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of Leros -I m' .' 'p', e r' -1,1 s~·· "D r' -1" -1 s·h Mounting ,Nazi (ou~ter.Allack ( , m , (auses Minor SOYlet Setback 
------------~--- . ' .. 

Capture 
London Press Flails Tactics 
Resulting in Loss 01 Island 

100:\001\. (A P )- (;cl'llIaJl scizlln~ of Mlrule;;ic Lel'us iJjlunu in 
Iht' ,\I'),(l'alJ SI'(i anu tlil' thl'l'tll to thc noll'-'x p ~et.l Ilcighuorill~ 
bao,e or XtUlIl N Sli b.i t'cl l'tI Bl'i I ish CU'llc'rli ~t\)c.Iilc l·I'unCllll luctic~ to 
hhnrp qJll'sl iOllillg' in Ilomh)JI l(lsl lIiglit. 

The ('up Hllla t iOIl (If the i:;land, sa id tli!' (lel'llIuli m'lI's ogene), 
D~H. "pul t hI' COI'llL'l'slOll back into til(' Nazi:' south U'ltc rn 
EUI'tlI)CUll tI ,feu;;' !;y~t(,llI , " 

Londun ouscrn:r!> WI'I'C jJuzzlcu to 11I1d"I'Sttl JlU wliy the BI'ilish 
('I)uIIJlalld. willi virtuul cl OrllillllH<':(' ()I' Ille Meditel' I'u l1ClUi u n u with 
tllUUb/Jllds oJ idle p('opl!' al ih disposal, was urwblc 10 !iCCU I'\! thcit' 
bold on tllC ,tl'ing of islands whieh help bal' the way frOtll BI'iUsh 
mhJdl(' east illYllll ioll bascs 10 the Balkans. Thl' ilSJandlS were 

' \\\ "mull COli' W) H' ll lluly KU l'-

relldcn'd, 
'['he ull1.1' rone) w,ioll)' l'f'U 'hed 

LIl'I'C we!'!.' ei tJlcl' ihat till' British 

Roosevelt Hails-

Progress 
Of Allies 

* * * NEW YOflK (AP)-President 
Roosevelt Sitid last nighl that the 

South Pacific Airlorce 
Damages Two More '. 
Jap Merchant Ships-

Flying Boats Attack 
Convoy Near Rabaul, 
Leave Vessel Sinking 

gl'cul advances made during thc SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. AL
pa~ t year in the WOl·'S pl'ogre: ' , LIED HEADQUARTERS, Thurs
could be "me~lsul'cd by the fact! duy {AP)-LJeut. Gen. Gcol'ge C. 
that now the Important events Of,' Kcnney's Filth nirrol'ce, centering 
the peace-arc belng lmpclled by its athcks on Japan's haJ'd-pre..;soo 
the war'-and in th~ building of I mel'Chllnt marine, hove scored 
us of Ihe united patlons ,:md nol damuging blow!; on Iwo more 
by our enemies." I ( G I MAcAI'. 

"Wc must l'oL lose thi .; advanl- mere lan men, cn!'!,;1 .. 
uge-the I;upt'eme ud\'illlt.uge oC thur's hcadqutll't I·... I'cported to
thc initiutivc," he SOlId in a mes- day. 
sago to the New York Heruld Catalina Clylng boats, whose re· 

Bread S~bsidy Plan 
Runs Info Trouble . 
With Farmers, Solons 

command has othel' plans (or dcu]-
Tribune Corum on current prob- cent nIght-flying activities hove 

ing with the Balkans or else 1s- lems. "We mUbt never lo~e It jn 
resullcd in heavy damlge to . an land-grubbing 0 per,:, ti 0 n s UTe this war. And in the YCUl's-and 

$9 Million per Month 
Scheme to Hold Down 
Bread Costs Opposed 

mUl'e dJC!fi.:uH thah ibey il\:ipe;)1' perhpps th.c centuries of peac , encmy cl'lli ~el' [rnd the el1f()~ed 
Crom Cl dislance, . ~hut ol'e to follow th iB Will', the beurhing of II 9,000 Ion cm,gl);'hlp. 

British comment.atoJ'l1 said the 10rces or civlJlzalion und common bolh in fhe general arca of ·Ra· 
allied command apparently found decency, thc overwhelming ma- baul, wcnt arlcr uh t.n my l'onvQY 
it impossible 01' ..... desirable to -c- jol'ity oj the human racc, must • 0 

~, , . ' nCIII' thEI'C uod left a 6" 00 ton 
inforce the Brillsh-ltaHan gat'ri- always maintain the inltlutive, 
son on Leros, but n\?vel'tbeJesS" it "In thc Jlistol'ic conCel'cnce ut mcrchant ship il\ Sinking cOndl· 
WjlS believed the GCl'm:ms suffered Moscow, we have madc several I lion, 

~I{ A.S H I N G TON (AP>-The heavy losses of picked ba\tle- long steps (orward, We are mal<-I Thc convoy, j:onbM1t1i or ' llliO I 
broadest Iood price subsidy pro· tested shock troops as well llS ing substantial advances in an- d tfoyerS, two merchaot,men lind 
lram yet-a $9,000,000-a-month weakened their Balkan, Russian othel' lJeld, in the eonfcrel)ces now I two corvettes WIIS attacked during 
'Il\1\II\1)\\l)td down the cost or bread and Italian front forces to recap. being held by the united nations Monday night aJld carly Tucsday 
-ran head-on into IIpecific oppo- iUI'c thc Dodccancse. reUef and rehabilitation admin-I 23 mUcs north of Rubuul , moving 
lilion on Capitol hill yesterday A,lr Superiority istraUon." norUlwest. A 1.000 poundqoml,) 
while the storm of cong!'e8Siol1ul 1'he British attributed the Ger- The m~sog~ was read by Mr., and R 25~ pounder landed 10l'Wurd 
and fa!'m protest agairu;l lood sub- mun succcs:;;-as on Cret.c-entire-I Ogd 11 Rel~, vlcc-presldent o[ the or ,tllC brld~c. When l{l~ t bccn, the 
sidies in genel'1I1 rosc to new 1Ul"Y. ly to air ~upel'iolojty in an area too I H,:~~ld Trlbune" tit ~Ile CI?Slng shIp WIIS IY~lIg loW us~rn. . ' 
lli~;:~~ pl~.~:d i!:;K=~~(~(lCkl~ld remote from middle east buses for rses~lon , of t.he [Ol um und blOQd- Tut!.day II l.Jlbctat~1 bOJllue~ III 

righters to give protection ug!jlnst c Nt nut 1)\1." , II n I rei u. 4{J 
fOl'mal announcement, saying he Stuka dive-bombers from Nazi "Last y (I~ In addr sing !he mll.eB northeast of Han.4a bay, New 
understood the subsidy to mm r~ bases on Rhodes, Crele and Cos, fOI:um, 1 ~ald t.hot th turning GUlDea, and left. n l~, 
\'liS planned at ubout 14 cellts a Allied naval forces ,Supported the I pollll of this war hud at In·t bc<!n Other llmited actlviti reported 
bushel Dnd adding: garrison with hit and run bom- reached," tho prcsldcnt I' called. todny included a to. ton bombal'd-

"l'm slill oppo;sect to it, U's bardmcllts withol.lt air covct ~Jnce "The great t1?VUllC tlmt have ment of the Kara alrdrom on the 
Just part of thc subsidy program thc n urest Bl'illsh air bas s are I been made dUl'wg the year 6in~ ;;~ulh roast of Invaded Bougaln-
10 whicb congress is overwhelm- 400 miles away In north Africa, then can be measured by the ,(act vill , onc of Ule Japanesc fields 
ingly opposed, But that doesn't 'the prcss crlticism ot lhe cllm- Ulal now thc Impol·tant events of which hove becn kepL InoperaUve 
~:e~i~s~akc any difference to paJgn was coupled with some talk thc war-ami in ~ho buildlllg for and unable to interfcre ,with the 

It was J()lll'llcd th i'lt lhe bJ'eud of l'eplaclng GCIl. Sh' Henry Malt- the pence-:u:e bClng, imp lied by b chh, ad ?{ Adm. WIlliam F, 
I' d W·J· B It"m 'ddJ st u of tile um! (I natlollS and not Ralfey s fOIC ' at Empress Au· 

\l!Il'/,ralTl, \t\dudhl!l .a ceiling pr~cc ~Il I so~. r '. 1 ml e ea by our cncmies." gus lu bay. 
00 hill'd wheat, awaits only lhe slg- comn~andel.' ?ul thiS ,found 110.HUP- , Along BougaillViIle'lj west roa:.t, 
natu~'c of ~~'cd , M. Vin~on. eco-) I~~~'t L~ ,offiCial quarters. MiUtu:Y liberators Raid Marshall, t slUed olt- patrols d~lroyed 10 
nomic st~blhzatlon dIrector, ex- ell cles showed nu greal alarm al • b"rges, damaged SeVen other and 
peeled thIS week, the turn of events. GIlbert Island Groups ret lil'c to a lIlJ'IaJl curgo hip, 

Meanwhile ollponents of pay- 'Pre c omment, PEARL HARBOR, T. H. (AP)- Seven Japan e plan Llelioltely 
ments lu cut consumer prices Tho Star, London evel11Qg news- Cuntinuing Ilteil' UCl'iul offensive in were shol dowll md five otllerti 
added new force to thelt· aUnck paper, said in commcnting on lhe the central Pacific, army Liberat.or probably destroy d ill alr actions 
with a parade of sta tc agricultural CaJi 01 Lcl'O,6 that "small though H bombers raidca the" Jaluit and over Wewak and the Ram~ vulle)" 
ronlrntsslOners and rarm leaders may be "gaUlst the immel18e back- MUle atol ls in the Marshall Island5 northeastern New Culneu. 
before Lhe senatc ugrlcultul'ul com· ground of the war, lhis is an un- and Makin jn tile Gilbert group 
miUee. palatab le J·evCl'se." 'fhe paper cau- the afl.emool1 of Nuv, ]5, Adm. 

E, H, EVCI'son, South Dalwla i tiol1ed cl'iUcs to "hold their .fIre" Chestcr W. Nimitz UllnOllllCcd yell- RAF RaJds France 
~1'CLaI'Y of agriculture, led the I at least until the government had lcrday. LONDON (AP)~TyphooI1B hlt 
drive, contending thc end Tesult of an OpPol·tunJly 1.0 explain. The communique sui d olle Nazi-held ChaDJlel ports y ~ter-
consumer pricc sub~idics is infla- In much the ~ame vein thc Eve- enemy ship was set on Iil-e and day, following up the U. S, heavy 
Uon. . lling News of London said thaI. tbl'ee others possibly hll ill HI/luil bomber attack Tuesday which 
Su~idy 'UPPOl'tcrs call the pay- While all fnets were not known, harbol', I probably knocked out thc hlghly 

menll anti·inflationary. m'gulng "il is o/'>violls that we have suf- Many Iir ' welc tOfted in important molybdenum pllmt aL 
lliey are necessury to hold the Jine fel'ed a reversc whlch H not of hangars, :;i1ops and fuel dumj)li tit Knabe" in southcrn Norway, and 
on livi~g cosls as a bal' 10 dtflUollds i primury consequence is lIuIflclenl ImieJl (Emidj) and J abor islands a night action agalnllt continental 
lor t'Ompensating wage increases, ,10 merit fUl'ther explanotion." , ol the Jalult atoll. I targets was indicated, 

Newspaper, Radio, Civic Leaders GU85ts AI-

Local ASre: Unit P/dy 
* * * 

ALLrED AIR ASSAULTS WIDENED 

ALLIED BOMBING OF ... ·ORT RE S EUROPE .ceeler.leI. Ameri· 
Clall Itt " botnb ~r If III ill Brl~btt ~k - "Uac~ 1.&1:, '" hi 1-
ocoujll 0t'WII. and alrdromr8 In Greece aner raldlnl olla, Bul· 
...... u aapllaf, F01U'·mo~ Liberaiol'l and twln·IDOiored MUclle 
~I.aa~ thr J.m alld Kaillmalli airfields in AUJenl In lIP1)ort of 
British an4 l tauan trot'p liaUUIlJ the GerlllAnl in the bocl __ 
.... nds. Repons from Turkey state &hai. Z,OOO Germans have been 
limed In 11»111'. da3/s of fI~bUn( wi'" Britlllh and I!.aUall troops on the 
Dod .nelle hIIancl of LerGII, 

WASHINGTUN ' (AP.) -:A ,l1eWrn W wage conference, said Harry 
start madc y 'day 1.owllrd MOIit.S, s~okesman fOr U~e captive 
n utaU of a CQIlb'llct betw n min (thosc owned by steel com-
John L. Lewui' Uni d c Work- pan ), bad withdrawn Irom the 
en; and owners of )Soft coal mine, Appalachian conlereoce, but Mose 

At the inyiLation of Sceret.ary of told report thjs was not true. 
Interior Ick ,now operating the 
mines for the goverl"lment, Lewl . An aeule shortage of coal was 
and openitOl'll representing 0 ma- reported yesterday by many wide
JotHy 01 Ul soLt coal lonnage saL P d complunilies nnd a rurvey 
down together ill' 0 cooferene indica d suppll in dea1 • ylll'ds 
room at the interior deparlm nt. were meagre 111m t werywher . 
They talked lor two hours In a In Dayton, Ohlo, the Ihorl.al 
haze of blue cigar &moke and Wit 50 strJlIgent thlll the Portland 
aareed to llIftt again today. Cement company wut down its 

At the ~ame lime, there' w re plant tb r ,1IQ'ing. of! 1'60 worker., 
repurts , that: and H. B, Doty, district manager 

A-nthracite OI>cJ'II1.o are ready [01' the WDr production board, 
to Wldcl'Luke ' neg'oU:rtJons of a ordered' burvey o[ the (llel 5UUa
contract and may mc('t WiUl UMW liun vI other plantli. 
'rep ' eniatJvclI l'I(!Xt week, N w reilluations governiog dls-

801l1e operators Ill'e :relkl,v to lnbuUon 'Of anUu:acil.e In 12 ~t
wlthdra from th App.uachian ern stal and th District of Co
ws"e coruerenC(), '\ hlch has beim Ilumbia Vwcre Ilnnounced during the 
the princiPii ' i.tlency for llegIJ Id~ day by Ule olld Iud administra
tion of bort cool 1111 conlradl>, tio", tlnd infol'1ll d, sOUre ~ald 
lind II 11£W ag ncy may I,)c 'tab- di lribute COlll.l ol~ over iJitutninou 
li5hed today. coal probably wouLd be hiliued 

Ickes h indicalt.-d. that Ule laler in the wC(.k. 

LONDON, Th1ll"ll<1ay (AP)-A mounting German counter-at 
tack with a fi Jd foree reported to tota1150,OOO men sent the Red 
anny into re\'eJ'Se yesterday in the Zhitomir-Korostyshev region of 
the northern Ukraine-a mall ctor of the vast eastern front-in 
the first admitted oviet set· back ince the Russian offensive 
began four mouth ago, 

However, in the Dnieper bend oviet troops killed 2,000 Ger. 
mAOB and eized vera1 town and in the Koro ten rail junction 
a1'ea 60 morc townfl and hamlet. were captured. Advances were 
also DlIide in the Goruei·RccilitJ;a area and II. new oviet drive 
w report d under way neal' Ol'8ba. 

The uno al announcement of the oviet retreat came in the 
Moscow Commllllique, recorded from a broadcast by Hie Soviet 
monitor, and in UJe luter midnight upplement. 

The Gennaus con entrated large fore of tanks and infantry 

Tito Guerrillas 
CounteraHack 
Nazi Forces 

n a narrow sector of the I ron t, 
the communique aid, and after 
killing 1,500 German an d de
stl-oying 0 tanks and-troop ear
riel ,thc Ru ian " under pres
UI' of the num rically uperior 

enemy forces abandoned a few 
populated places and entrenched 
thcmselves In new positions." 

Derenalve M~ve 

The German counter-attack Wa. 
s~o in London al purelY a de

LONDON (AP)- Y u gas I a v !enslve move lind the a.:rlln radio 
guerrillas, picking away al Ad()lt Il.selt, 'while talking. of "lI'owlrii 
Hitler's southea'tern battle front, German counter-pressure," said 

the Russians were forc~ to carry 
announced yesterday they had out "a certalll backward move
opcned a counter-olfenslve ogalnst m nt which at the moment l' not 
Field Marshal Erwin Ro1J1.lIlcl' veli'Y considerable." . 
month-old campaign to smllsh The Nazi push was directed at 
partisan forces In the BalKans, the underside of the Red army's 

westernmost salIent at Zhltomlr, 
A war bulletln bl'oadeast by the an important rall junction, an-

partisan forces' or Gen, Joslp Brol nounced captured Saturday, and 
(Tilo) , saJd "successful ofCenslve Korosiyshev; 15 miles ·e8.llward on 
operations" were beiJlg carried out the Zhltomir-Klev hJgbway, 
irl 5 rbla" Sanlak, Montene~ro, One Berlin report 8ald the hIgh. 
Herccgovlna and Macedonla and way ha<l been reached by a Ger
that "heavy losses" l)ad lJeen in- manlspearhead and a Reuters Mo -
Hided on six Gel'm tl divisiON- cow dispatch said -J'leld Marshal 
60,000 to 70,000 men-battllilg the Gell, Fri\.Z ,von Mannsteln had 
guerrilla in southeastel'n Ew'Ope. thrown 150,000 men and bundreds 

Tlto admitted guerrilla set-backs of tanks into the counterblow. The 
along the Croatian coast where he thrust also appeared aimed dl
reporled ' the Cermans had re- redly at Zhltomir itlelf. 
cap t u red Crkvenlca and had 2·Fold l'\Q'JIC)Ie 

landed on the island of Krk. Th The German att.aek appeared to 
insurgents, the communique said, llave a lwo-fold purpose, One wus 
11\&0 were fighting defensive baUles to keep the Russians from closing 
at other places along the coast. lhe German escape route f rom the 

In a special communique Tlto Dnieper bend area in the south. 
t rmed a German claim that Nazi The other was possibly a Nazi 
forces bad r capiul'ed Tuzla in attempt to cover preparation of 
east rn BOlmia "a plain lie." "Tuzla defenlles behlnd the Bug river for 
is slrongly held by lhe Yugoslav lhe next i tand, The Bug is about 
nallonal army of liberation," he 50 mUes southwest of Zhlt.omlr at 
said. The partisans admitted, how- Khmenlnlk where the river, com
ever. they were fighting defensive Ing from Pr08kurov, tu!,ns to the 
battles In the Tuzla neighborhood. south. 

In Slovenia, the war bulletin (The Gennan drive was called 
from Tito said, partisan forces had a "fuB-scale attack by new and 
broken up a German offensive reformed Nazi regiments with 
wh1ch was st.al'ted Oct. 12 and ill large numbers or tanks, a rmored 
b 100 d y lighUnlC had Inflicted cars and infantry" In a M08COW 
"heavy 10000es" on the Invaderti, broadcast by CBS Correspondent 

Ration Value of Pork 
Slashed Two Points 

WASIUNGTON (AP)- W it h 
bot8 movin, to markets in heavy 
numbers, the aovernment last 
nlIht tilasbed ration point costs of 
all pork products by two paints. 

At tile same time, t.o keep farm
ers' returns on hogs from being 

William Downs.) 
The RUssians forged ahead in 

their drive to clear out the Dnieper 
river bend to the south of the 
Zhltomir region. Here the Red 
army captured the town of Toma
kovka. 22 miles northeast of the 
great manllanese center of Nikopol 
and an equal distance from the 
south ael'oss the curvIng Dnieper 
dver. 

driven too low, It extended price W· dR' S 
supports to aU ho, markets, Here- m s, am, ' now 
tofore, such su pport has been In 

eU~ O~%u;~o~h1:'~~iion poinll Team Up to Stymie 
cwts of pork, described by Price U · d N' · I I 
Administrator Chest.t:.r Bowles as BIte allons In la y 
tempOrary. Is cflecUve at 11:01 
p. m. central war time today. 

The army specialized lrai.ning 
program at the Uni versity of Iowa 
was II()t;t to approximately 40 Iowa 
newspaper, J'udio and civic lead
ell who atteuded UI1 opel1 hou~e 
here. yesterday, Iowa being one 
of th~ f-w inslitutiol1~ in the :iev

UMW and minc oWllers UlUl;t 81t'eC -----~~-,-:-- ,-;-------"--------- ALLum HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers (.\F)-While the allies' 
Medi terranean ai r activit)" Ianned 
out on an ever broadeninl front, 
w ith blows at enelJl1 airdromes 
n ear Mar&eilles and Athens, 
ground operations in Italy were 
cursed by dismal weather, with 

ice command tielcctcd Lor 
Itlelt .Jsplay, 

Folll/wln, addrCIJIj6S by l'rCtIi· 
denl Vlr, 1l M. Hallcher, whu 
~Dled oul Ilia & the program 
1I'l'I "deltllQed by Ule army, rl»r 
lite t fJlI l', &0 meet army ncedll," 
e,1. Kobrrl C, Jleed, public reo 
illltoa oUicer lor Ibe sevenlh 
IerVlee conunalld. aud Col. 1\l al· 
ftlm V. V~al .. , eoordina.lor or 
lite A, S. T. p, pl'l»,rams III Ibis 
arra, Ihe vblll»rs belau II daY' 
.., &0111' inlended to reveal 10 
... &be relular workinl day 
" • P)leClaUzed &ra lnce. Colonel 
~ .bae1!!I)ed to explain thai 
ae _ 'II acllvl~les were nI»l 
"e,ewlllt planned to painl ." 
....... pieture of Ibe A. S, T. 
' . bat eYery day's operations." 
L.!"e groups stopped fJrst a llowa 
""" where they w itl1~ed a 
cietDollltratiolJ of a small dr ill sec
tion undertaking study in the ...,'8 foreign language and area 
cIkoiaiOD. 

Ixplaining that the me n are 
~ specific slluaLions wh ich 
~ may meet, Prof. Erich Funke, 
_ ' Of the langualle division ot 
'-~ In the t,.. S, T , p" stated 

, 

LIEUT. VOL EMBBY WELLS; Col. Luke D, Zeeh, r.ommanclant of &be M'IQ .. DI .................... it 
the University of Iowa: PresideD' Vlr,,1 M. Hancher and Col. Roben W. Reed, p.lllkI retat ..... IIIfteer 
of' 'he IlevenUJ servIce eommand, dille... , .terda,.', open bonae a& whlela. a..,.-.slma"" •• 1.,.._ 
neWllpaper, tadio and elvlc leaders were dven an opponunJ', 10 beclome acot_laW wHb tIM A.B.T.t. 
here, 

that the men were at that moment 
learning idiomaUc expresalollli 
whioh would be used in a fint 
aid station followiDI an air raid. 

P a u 8 in , at the I1JIUIUiwn 
a nnex, the aueata witnelMcl mau 
callstheniC6 I1lter which the train· 

taking part in wrestling, tumblini, 
boxing, swlnnning, baaketball, 
Croll country l'WlJl1ue and exer
cises on IYDlDastic appar a tus , 

It wu at &hili polat &baa ODe 
of &be vtalton report. baYlq 
everbeanl a lIe ...... D& wllo wu 

aeU-. ....... mun ..... 
lOW. ... of 'uu.:lre-. ..... 
fa ...... fw .......... wMIk-
ell"" , 
MoviDI to the tiek! outatde, the 

troup watched the tiaiDeeI play
(See ASTP, pap 6) 

on 1\ contract befOl'e the lIovem
mcnt wiU rtlinqu.\sn con\.rol or Ule 
mJlle wbich it ll(,'\tec/ al r the 
genctlJl blrik of Nov. 1. 

: Since auy COil tract a81 D1Cllt 
Inllst be sllbmil1ed, 0 til war labor 
boaI'd Lor approval, Ute ren wal of 
n~oliation ' may mark first 
step, too. towal'li 8 ~w I'oal cr sis. 
1'hr~ pubUc nlembCrS !;If Uk! 

WLB hsve openly e>.prl$S(.oQ doubt 
th~ tbey could appl'ova a union
ov.'uel' \.'QQtract em.bodylng lhe 

. ~nporary W 0 r k ,i n.a qreemeDt 
Ickes and Lewis !l1gned. , 

Cool mea, talkius o{ a potJIIlble 

De Marigny Chcqed 
With ....... Pouession 
Qf.Gaa, Plead. Innocent 
N ASS A U, BahlJoas (AP)

Troublt-beset Alfred de MlIl'linY. 
ac:quitted Jaat wcek uf the lilaYini 
of bls wealthy fathfto-In-Jaw, was 
brouaht back into coUl'i. yesterday 
011 charges of Ille,al postICSSion of 
I8lioline which fiIurec:l in the 
murder trial, 

De M8r~ pleaded innocent 
and tb:e hauinc in mqistrate's 
fOW't wu recessed IinW todq. 

37tb Annual Christmas Seal Sale 
For Tuberculosis Control Starts Monday 
Th 37th annual nationwide 

Cbril;tmlls & al blIle 'ill open Mon
day 1.0 suppOrt the yellr- round tu
berculosis conlrol work of the Na
tional Tul.Jt!reulosis associ.ation and 
i ts 1,700 afflllate.;l associations. 

'rhe seal!; were taken to the 
PCl\itoUice yesterday for delivery 
Moudat to J ohnllon t'Ounty l'e8i
dents. The money from tbe sale 
In lowa will be spent to check a 
r4;e recorded last year In the 
state's tuberculosis death rate, 

J 0 h n s on eounly's goal is 
$5,404.22, Seal Chairman 1L M. 
Schuppert said yesterday. 

Each packet of seala contains a 
yellow return euvelope addressed 
to the local committee, The enve
lope with money 01' seals should 
be mailed or left at the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company, or at 
the First Capital National bttnk, 

Th1a year, for the fint time. 
four other united nationa-ED!
land, Canada, ¥exico and Brazil 

- high winds, rain and snow ham-
re using Ute Ile8l of the Arne i- perini the movements of men 

can TuberculOilill association to and supplies. For a week allied 
raise funds lor their own tubercu- gains had been measured by yards 
losis campaigns. instead of by miles. and resump

......... tion of major fighting did not 
appear imminent, 

Several brisk patrol actions 
were reported from the various 
eectol'll. The most important re
sulted in Americans of the Fifth 
army repiniDI some hIIh around 
on Monte Santa Groce north of 
Vena1ro whicb bad been 100t the 
p.recedinl day to two Itrona Gel'-

I man counter.ttacb. 
Near the Tyrrhenian coast Brit

ish forces intercepted a German 
patrol that had erossed the Gar-
igliano river and shot it up badl1'. 
ElCbth anny troops improved their 
positions north of Ate&sa, 

(The German radio asserted that 
American troops "are exhausted 
b,. repeated attac:ka" on the JtaI
ian front aDd "seem uraenU7 to 
need a abOl1 interval of reat.") 
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I Editorially 
Speaking I 

By Jim Zabel 

Jottings-

I. 

Betting odds al'ouncl town on Ihe Sea}lawk
Notre Dame battle this at. are moro nearly 
equal than even optimists thought po ible 
a couple of weeks ago .. _ 

A surprising llllmbOl' or the boys ar bet.
ting 50-50 • , ,tllO who reluctantly took the 
SE'ahawks and 12 poi)\t~ two or three we ks 
ago are ft'eling darn lurky now .. , 

T1le wltol thi11g is kind of like ] 939 
; It reverse .•• thet!. the H gallle of tTto 
"car" was bring played in Iowa s'adit~1ll 
instead of at Notre Dam, and 011e of 
111e team was r(1)rrSel1 ting tlli.~ 1wi1Jer
sity . .. 
But the. alJawks, witb All-Americans ven 

down to the ]ru t water boy stand a good 
chancn of l'E'pcsting '39's finlll result this 
Sat, •• 

• • • 
Jim Roacll, FI'ivol elito)' of last YOI', 

pa ed through town t1liR W ek on llis way to 
embllrkation to th!' , 011th Pacific .•. 11e' 
in that branch ·of the ('rvice who job it j 
to dill' up enemy bombs thai. don't ~o off .. . 
(You hope) .•• 

"Interesting work," ,Tim RIIYS ... "you 'j' 
on your own mObt of the timo, and thc officers 
hold you in the high t l' peeL,," 

At ]I'ast you 11 vpr kn w llt'n YOll 've 
made a mi takr. . •• 

• • • 
Aml tllen t1l('rl"8 the Frt:ory IIbout a ceMllin 

Iown. itian now in the . l'Vice, who gav lli' 

girl an engagement ring befor he left town 
. . • he went to Au tralill. and he tarted 
going wilh ompone I'll e. , . 

In dtl" rime t"e 1'i1tg l'U "eturned to 
Jli1l1, alld lie til t 11'11 ('lit it back to 1I1s 
folks for safe ke ping-t6th ill flofa
ti011: "1'11011't 11 cd this 'IlI)fl'. , ." 

Then, after a retlp tabl lap of time, his 
paren rt'ceivt'd aDotllt'r t l'I!e notict' evera1 
weeks ago: "Qui k! • end tlle Ring! I need 
it a~lIin .. " 

• • • 
All this ql1abblin~ over 'whether 01' not 

Esqllirl' i a' lewd" publication became ud
denly farcical to me after I lW the March 
or Time' film Oil juvenile dpjinqn n y la t 
wt'l'kend ... the kitl lil'pi t d I her in didn't 
g t th ir ideas from Varga. dmwings. . . 

If Ihe po t-offi('(~ 1 l' oily 1()o''I'i('(T 
about tIIhel'e Esquir i. gaillO t h Sf' d(l!J,~, 
ore ill t 11010 demotaliziny thr mag's in
{Til lie is, it could al'll a lot of tim and 
mon y by sllnding a delegation aTo1t?1d 
to examine 0, hal'l'Orl.·s of 0111' boys 
in the service . .• 
There they would find ron sid c I' a hie 

amonnts of undiluted Var~a, Petty, etc., all 
serving tllt'ir pllrpo. . " whether thllt. pur
po r is ~ood or bad i~ certainly evidt'nt in 
daily WAr report ... 

I know of one v IT di linjll1i h d, ('on rve-
tiv depl1l' tmenl ijl'lId on thi 'ampu' who 
reads E ql1il'e befol' Time .... 

• • • 
Numer011R ,ugge fious llBV bl'('n offered 

from time to timc a to how college CIIIl b 
mad a mol' pl'aclical ventll1'e ... 

I talked with a mlln on a train no, long 
IIgo who was conn 1'11'(1 with hirQgo ... ]le 
. aid that IIutcl1illS, ofJ'-the-l'prol'd, WIlR ill 
fnvor of weeding out mediocl'(' clcm Ilts by 
givjng 11 special (lpg-rl't' at thl' end of two 
yenrs to tllo. e Iltudt'nt who gN 11 lhin~ 0111, 

of roll g anyway.,. 
"All they wanl ;9 a .~hCI'TJskil1 • , . 

w1111 110; gitl(' it to f11f'm alld til en lrl 
Ihcrn go . . !' 
iuclair Lewis told rot' tho 00101' day 1.1lat 

be tllOught 4 years of college' WAR too Joug _ .. 
Bl1t ho wasn't quite 1'10 <'yni('a1111l those people 
who de cl'ibe lluivel ity Ii fr n "11 fou r·year 
e ca p from l'Plllii y .. _" 

Lewis said ... "iC YOll have fOlll' Y<'flI'R 
fo wa tp, what better place ('onld yon wn te 
them than in oll It: .. . " 

• • • 
PI' diction: Thllt AJrl'cd do 1\fal'il(l1Y will 

rcplace Adolf Hitter in "tllp mall J wonld 
1i kc mo t tn lUeet" pol hi. . . 

It wa.~ shocking, bitt tI11r7('!'. tall(l(lbTf', 
when some 1J1'ominl\t!t ra~tf'l'l~ coll('g{'.~ 
vot((Z several ycm'R ago tltat .Ii dol! n itler 
1/'U tlte lIIan they tllolll(llikr most of alt 
to mellt and talk with . . , RooslJvl'1t ond 
I talin followrcl1'11 that O/'r1rr, I thillk .• 
1:arigny hI! been out-hnnn !'ing thpnl both 

lotl'ly .. , 
• • 

ghifting ,'ocjlll \'nlnl's : O<'ol'g ,Tt'an a-
tha11 reports that thp bl'ight light · of the 
N. Y. Jebl'ity wodd Ill' no 10l!~r "!ticking 
up t11ei!' hert. " at thr bill' lind nightcluhR 
thnt N. Y. columlli t ,p nk of. .. 

Men like 'al'! Van DOl'('n, D mfl Tnylor, 
Horbert Bayan) Rwopc, Eugenc O'Ncill aro 
now pal'tyin rr els where-I\. pJac at which 
invitation!'! to lhe p9l'ti~ ht'ld th rein have be
('omc mOl'o ought ll1'le,' than 11JOse to partieH 
"given the A'I'andr dnme'l of N. Y. tlPPl'l' cru.t 
soeipty ... " 

'fh pIne : Gypsy no. c L 'Ii salon. ------- ------

Interpreting the War News 
British on Samos 
Now Cut Off 

By KIRKE L, IMPSON 
Associated PresR War Analyst 
Collapse of the British etfort to 

pry open the Aegean route to the 
Balkans ht indicated in the Nazis' 
recapture of Leros island In the 
Italian Dodecanese iroup. Its fall 
leaves British forces on the Greek 
Island of SamOll, 50 mUes f/lrther 
north lip the Turkish coast, cut 
oU and 1n peJ:il of the fate that 
has overtaken the iarrisons On 
Leros and on Cos and CastelroSio 
islands, previously retaken by 
German forces. 

This first real setback in a ye!lr 
of unbroken allied victories which 
began at III Alameln in Egypt 

across the eastern Mediterranean 
to match the Anglo-American
French advances in the western 
sector that knocked Italy out of 
the war and prepared the Cor
II.can-Sardlnlan bridgeheads for 
an invasion of southern France. 

Nothing of the kind has hap
pened, however. and the pre
catious alUed island footholds in 
the Aegean have now been lost 
wllh the exception of gravely 180-

lated Samos. The implication is 
that Nazi ability and readiness to 
flaht tor continued control of the 
Aegean was underestimated some
where, or that a rather heavy 
price in British casualties has 
been paid for such minor diver
sionary effects as the Aegean 
operations might have had on the 
main southern tront in Italy. 

Therc Is no mystery about what 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Eddie Cantor, the Grey Out of His Hair, 

Is Reliving His Youth 
Iy ROBBIN COONS 

probably will have repercussions ..... ----------..... ----............. ---.................. ---...... 
In London. It could conceJvably HOLLYWOOD ~ Eddie Cantor, 
lead to a shake-up of the l3ritiBh the grey temporarily out of his 
command at Cairo covering the black hair, was reliving his youth, 
eastern Medilerranean-Aegean- movie version. 
Balkan theater ot operations. He was up on the stage of 

Thousands of BrItish troops nnd Miner's Bowery theater, singing 
cooperating Italian and Greek "The CUl'se ot an Achin, Heart," 
forces apparently have been lost. trembling in his shoddy, tight
A parliamentary inquiry' may &!- fit tin g suit, and momentarily 
termine why they were exposed awaiting the hook from the wings. 
without prompt and adequate fol- It was at an amateur night at 
low-up operaUons to consolidate MIner's that Eddie made his !irsl 
their initial gain. . theatrical doUar. In real lHe the 

Even though the mLUtary con- skinny, big-eyed kid won ilrst 
sequences may be minor, the blow prize for his impersonations of 
to atIled prestige in Turkey and then famous stage people nobody 
the Balkans is too obvious to be remembers now; in the picture he 
ignored. Explanations are in order wins the prize for singing. Actually 

the prize purse was $5; in the 
aM certainly wlll be demanded movie it's $lO-the movies have 
in London. to be colossal, don't they'! 

The first British landings on • • • 
lesser islands of the Aegeans, 
bypassing the Nazis' strongholds 
on Crete and Rhodes, came last 
September. They were widelY 
construed at the time as a start 
of an alli~ effort to retake both 
larl$er islands, or to open up a 
communlcatlon sea lane along tbe 
Turkish coast tor some f1Yerl bolder 
thrust at the Balkan flank of the 
Nazi European fortress, 

Spokesmen for the Cairo com
mand insisted that major "trate
gie objectives weN concerned in 
the A.pan openttOl1l, Dot med 
diversionary attemptll. Prell! re
JIOI1t from Cairo at the tim. We 
plctw-.d British anil1el ill EUPt 
and Lybia, as wen as Utoee ._ 
of the Suez canal, as ready to roU, 
1t was sald they were set to IIU~ 

That's the way Eddie'a new f.ilm 
is. It's a little of Cantor's liCe, 
mixed in with a {Ietlonal story 
about (our people in the theatrical 
i8m~. The othtW three ,are Joan 
DavlB, the knockabout gal, George 
Murphy and Col18tance Moore. 
Now and again some tiling from 
Eddie's life story comes Into the 
plot, includin, ll¥vitably the live 
dauchters, but in the main it's fic
tion. One of the most dramatic 
episode. j,p Cantor's real-life story, 
tor ins~, fa brushed off with 
a ~~, In 1.28 Cllntor, ridin, 
hiIb. ~ a fill down the stock: 
m,r.,et -clwte, He wo bl.!4te«1 , He 
camt baclt to JDajte ,. second for
,tUbl &I'd a DeW CUMr. All this J.a 
covered with a reference to Eddie 
Cantor's own humorous account or 

the crash, "Caught Short." 
ProbabJy that's because Eddie Is 

realizing in "Show Business" a 
cherished ambition to be bis own 
producer. lie COUldn't very well 
produce an epic story at his own 
lite. But a story of show business 
in gcneral- who knows more 
about show business? 

• • • 
As for movie production,

"Well, I've produced my own radio 
show for ]3 years now, and each 
show runs 30 minutes, or about 
one-third of a movie," he says. In 
other words, he tl10Ugl}t it about 
time he were allowed to wrestle 
with a picture, and Charles Koer
ner, the RKO boss, has done the 
allowing. 

"He ,eems to have confidence in 
me," Eddie remarks. "Gave me a 
~l,OOO.OOO budget and said to go 
ahead - and so far he hasn't 
thought it necessary to come to the 
set." 

Other episodes [rom the Cantor 
life story at'e numbers from a 
Palace theater vaudeville b i 11 
(1917) in which Eddie's pal George 
J essel, Pat Rooney and Bert Gor
don will appear, !rom the 1924 
Zieg{eld Follies and from Cantor's 
musical hit, "Whoopee." 

!'-s for songs, there' ll be "Dinah," 
":I'hey're Wearin' Em ~her in 
Hawaii," " It Had · til Be You," "I 
Want a Girl Just Li~e the Girl 
That Married Dear Old Dad:' "I 
Don't Wanna Get Well ... ·"AlabaJDy 
Bound" and "Whoopee"-enough 
to fill a dozen aisles with nostalgiC 
teal'S and chuckles. 

• 
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UNIV!RSITY CAL!NDAR 
Nov. 18, 1941 ... ThOl'Sday, Nov. 18 

Armed plentifully with Ameri- 10 a, m, Hospital library (pot
can weapons manned by some 
750,000 imperial troops plus the luck luncheon), Ull1versity club. 
royal navy, the British opened a 2 p, m. Kensington, University 
new triple-threat offensive by club. 
land, sea and air against the axis 4 p, m. Information First, senate 
in Lybia. The move was plarwed chamber, Old Capitol; address by 
as (1) a diversion of axis strength W. W. Waymack. 
from Russia (2) clearing the axis 8 p. m. Iowa seclion, Society 
out of north Africa and (3) for Experimental Biology and 
eventually knocking Italy out o( Medicine, room 205, zoology build
the war fro m Mediterranean Ing. 
coastal bases. 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

Preiideot Ro eveH's suggestion FrIday, November 18 
that the clo.~ed 'hop controversy 4:15 p. m. Reading hour, Uni-
in tho nlltion's coal strike be put versity theater lounge 
off until the end of the national 7:45 p. m. Baconian Jecture: 
emergency was flatly turned down "Public Health," by Dr. M. E, 
by John L. Lewis, unIon boss, Barnes, senate chamber, Old Cap· 

A fOI'um on "The ~ 'acuHy and itol 
the Rights oC All Men" called for Saturday, Nov, 28 
Iowa faculty people is disseminate 12:15 p. m. American Agsocia-
their knowledge among themselVes tion of UnIversity Women, Um
so that scientists woulcj know of versity club rooms; guest speaker, 
history, and educators would know Agnes Sam u cIs a n, "Looking 
oC medicine. a:ssume the guise of Ahead In Education." 
councillors and converse lreely 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
among other students and Jet a illustrated lecture by Dr. Jack 
great portion o{ engaging intuitive Finegan, "Climbing Fujiyama and 
work rest on the shoulders of their the Matterhorn;' room 223, en-
students. gineering building. 

Gene Curran, slellar right guard Sunday. Nov. 21 

Tue day, Nov, D 
1 p. m. Bridge luncheon, Unto 

vers! ty cl ub. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
B p. m. University lecture bl 

Carl lIambro, Iowa Union. 
ThurscJa)', Nov. U 

Thanksgiving day-Claaes 8UJ
pended . 

Frlcby, Nov. 26 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 

University theater lounge, 
7:45 Baconian lecture: "Engln. 

eel'lng," by Prot. H. O. Croft, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sa turdaY, Nov. !7 
11 a. m. MilitarY convoeaHon, 

Mucbride aud itorium. 
Monday, Nov, 28 

B p. m. Spanish club, low. 
Unioll!lu porch. 

Tuesday , Nov. 3. 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni

versity club 
7 :30 p. m. WAC program, spon

sored by University Women's asso. 
ciaUon, Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesday, Dec, 1 
4:10 p. m. Phi Bela Kappa blai

ness meeting, senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

I 
for the Hawkeyes, was admitted 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
to University hospital to be treated 
Cor an attack of boils whieh might (1'01' lIIIormatioB ncarcl1q datea beJ'oDd this IClhed1l1e, .. 
game on the coming Saturday. re.erntioDi in Ute ottloe of iJae PrelldeDt, Old Capitol) 

qlO ON YOUR RADio DIAL . have kept him [rom the Nebraska 

8 p. m. Concert by Alexandtr 
Kipnos. Iowa Union. -----

... _________ .... ' Nov. 18, 1938 , .. 
The Nazi government suddenly 

recalled its ambassador In Wash
ington for a p~sonal report on 
what was regarded there as un
favorable American reaction to 

GENERAL NOTICES 

TODAY' mGBLIGHT 

THE BOOKSHELF-
Nadine Thornton will begin the 

reading or "The Blackbird 1'," \I 
bloodhound my. tery by Dorothy 
B. Hughes, this moming al 10:30 
on The BooksheH proiram. This 
is lhe story of a young French 
refugee In this country who Is try
ing to avoid b('ing charged with 
mut'dcr, and who keeps the con
ventionol one jump uhead of both 
NazI and anti-Nazi agents in her 
efforts to lind lhe mon who 
smuggles refugees across the Mex
ican border. 

AVY TIMF.-
Lieut. Comdr, William 

, tt vart of til(' Iowa. avy Pr -
Fllrht !K'hool 111 Iowa City wIll 
IHl th l'Ut'lIt Oll the NavY Tim 
pro,r,,"m tills afternoon at 12:4.5. 
Commander tewart Is a gradu
ate of the naval IIrademy at A n
napoli. , Md. 

NAVY PRE-FLIGHT BAND-
The "Notre Dame Vic t 0 l' Y 

March" wlll be featured on the 
weekly Jowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school band broadcasl this evening 
at B o'clOck in honor of the foot
ball game, S'lturdllY, in which the 
Sea hawks play Notre Dame at 
South Bend, Ind. 

Other sel cliona to be played in
clude "Our Director" (Bigelow); 
"Tocrala and Fugue In D Minor" 
(Bach); "Prelude and Berceuse" 
(Ja rn/elt); "Bravada jmd Zinga
re ca" (Curzon); "French National 
DeCile" (Turlet). 

INFORMATION FIR T-

* * * Press Reporter 

anti-Jewish outbursts. 
Pl'csident Roosevelt had aid in 

an earlier press conrerence thal 
tha newl or the anti-Jewish vio
lence in Germany profoundly 
shocked the Amcr'ican pub I i c 
opinion. 

Declslve action was taken by 
lovernment authorities here 10 
see that German Jewish reru
lees already In the country on 
six months visa. eOllld remain 
lin additional half-year wUhout. 
penalty on the part of the cus
tom and lmm.lgraUon authorl
tie . 
On the campus n member or the 

Dresden Choir from Dresden, Ger
many, was said to have exclaimed. 
"Jewish controlled press" at tile 
sight oC the headlines in the papers 

(S~ FILES, page 5) 

Time 
6:1I>-News, John W. Vander

cook 

I 6:30-Bob Burns, the Arkansas 
Traveler 

I 6:41i-Kaltenborn Ed its ihe 
News 

I 
7-Maxwell House Collee Time 
7:15-Night Editor 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Krart MusiC Holl 
8:30-Jolln Davis-Jack Holey 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday-ll to 2 and S to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday- ] 1 to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
FridaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA CLUB 
All university students, faculty 

members and Iowa Citians inter
ested in the re-establlshment ot 
a campus camet'll club are invited 
to attend a meeting in 1'oom 6, 
Scpaeffer hell, Tuesday, Nov. 23, 
when plan. fot' the comjng year 
will be discussed. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Carl Hambro, president oC the 

Norwegian parliament and of the 
League of Nat\pns assembly, will 
pre!!ent the third in the series of 
university lectures Tuesday, Nov. 
23, discllS~ing "How to Win the 
Peace," .. 

Tickets lor lhe lecture, whieb 

will be held at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. InIJ 
be obtained by university studenll 
Bnd faculty members at the mala 
desk of the Union beginnlnc 
Thursday, Nov. 18. Any tleket! 
remaining undtstrlbuted '\\1m be 
made available to the general pub
lic Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 22 
and 23, 

PROF. EARL E. RAIPn, 
Chalrman 

NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI· 
DATES 

All students who expect to reo 
ceive a degree or certiiicate at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation ihould make 
formal application at once at the 
office of the registrar, room I, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNE 
Re,latrar 

COMMENCEMBNT INVITA. 
TlONS 

Students graduating at the Dt
cember Convqcation may order 
Commencement invitntions 3t the 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of· Current Reading 

*** *** 
9--Abbott and Costello 
9:30-March of Tim 
10-News 

By JOliN SELBY Dy JOHN SELB¥ • 10:15-Harkness of Washington • 
10:30-Musjc of the New World 
ll-War News 

"MY FAMILY, BIGHT OR "TRE SERBS CHOOSEW4.Jt,"', 
WRONG," hy John Philip Sousa Ruth Mitchell (Doubleday, Bt· 
IJI (Doubleday Doran; $!). ran; $2,75), 
Some of the organizations now A good many readers will gallop W. W. Waymack, editor and 

vice-pre Ident of tbe Des Moines 
Re,l ter aad Tribune. will be 
Interviewed on the WSUI In
formaUon Flrst pro&,!,am this af
ternoon at 3:15 by EleaHore 
Keary of the WSUI stafr. 

I 
1l:30-The Groover Boys 
1I:55-News 

Fran Carlon. feminine lead of , Blue 
the Tuesday CB "DI.- Town" 

so busy firIng oU books as wea- through Ruth Mitchell's "'!'he 
pona of our total war seem to look Serbs Choose War" to learn what 
upon nnythmi less violent than an is in tt that could lead Mia series, ha played many prominent K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 
expose 9f N zi undercover work. Mitchell to say that the O.Wl.', 
as (almost) a ubversive book. Yet. boole section was tryin, to .top 
a wholly gny, wholiy irrational its publication, They will be dis· 
book sllch as John Philip Sousa III appointed, for although she doeI 
has written can, it seems to me, accuse the United States and the IOWA STATE MEDICAL 

SOCIETY-

radio roles, but none Ita.'! she 
enjoyed . 0 much as 'Lorelei Kll
bourne,' society reporter of the 
make-believe Illustrated Press, 
She's even takln#' up wrIting a 
book. Inspired by her work_ 

A script by Dr. Harold O. Gard
ner of Wnt rloo on "The Cure of 
the Eyes" will be read on WSUI'~ 
weekly program, Iowa Slate Med
ical Soci<>ty, lhis morning at 9

1

. 

o'clock. 

* * * 'Mary Marlin' 

FOOTBALL ROUNDTABLE- I 
Pvt. Jack Jenness, editor of the 

Thunderhead, pre - meteorology 
newspaper, will be the guest par
tiCipant on the Football Round
table tonight at 7:30 along with 
regular members, Dick Yoakam, 
sportscaster for WSUI; Terry Te -
tel', International News Service 
correspondent; Dolol'es R i ell y, 
sports editor of The Daily Iowan; 
John Stichnnth, ASfiocialed Press 
correspondent. and Lou Panos, 
night editor of Thc Daily Iowan. 

For six months J nness has been 
stationed in the B detachmenl of 
meleorology in Iowu City, Ilnd 
formerly was sports editor on the 
Dartmouth college paper. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Moming Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniaiure!; 
8:38-NewlI, The Dally IClwan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15-Life and Work in Russia 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50- Donuteers in Aetion 
9:55-Newll, The Dally Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:1I>-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshell 
] l-Little K now n Religious 

Groups 
H :50-Farm Flubes 
12:It-News, TIle DaD,. Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0r,an Melodies 
2:30-Radlo Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Storylalld 

Here are ~ h I I" f playet'll in. 
the ~S Il~ythne ~erla l "Mary 
Marlin:" (len slelc down) Carleton. ' 
(D~vld Post) Bricker., Bob (Joe 
Marlin Griffin, Patsy (1\[arla.) 
0'~11 a; (right side down) l\-lurle1 
(~ry I a.~ J ill) Kirkland and 
Arthur (Arnold) Kl.lhl. 

- ------------
3:15-lnformalion First 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-10W3 Union Radio Hour 
4-ConVersational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-lowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-New!l, Tbe Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

Network Highlights 
Red-NBC 
WJJO (1040); Wl\[AQ (670) 

6-Fr d Waring ill . Pl~asure 

6-Bob Hamilton, Organist 
6:05-The House on "Q" street 
6:30-The Fighting Coast Gunrd 

Dance Band 
6:45-Captain Midnigllt 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:I5-Lum and Abner 
7:30-J\.merica's Town Meelin" 

ot the Air 
8:S0-Victory Parade of Spot

light Bands 
8:55-8ports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram SWing, Com-

mentator 

do morc good right nQw than allies of making promises at hejp 
another rewrite of tho Gestapo which later they hroke, the charce 
horror. becomes II very minor mlIUer in 

Young Mr. Sou II may have the book, and it is not labored al 
imagined most of "My Family, any time. There IIrc a lew re
Right or WI'Oni'; ' but ~omewhere marks besides wpich may not read 
he has experienced part of it. Tho too well in some quarters. 
fact that his distinguished grand- Tpe book is a quaint combina· 
father, John Philip Sousa, does not lion of guidebook. perspnal a4YeII
appear in the book indicates that ture and history. It Is wrllten out 
the grandson is nol doing a job of the most exlravagant admin, 
or literal transcription. tlon for the Serbs, and so weU \llit 

As he tells it the Sousas halted even the reader who knowa ~ 

9:15- Listen to Lulu 
9:30-\'Iings to Victory 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor, 

mentator 
10:30-Charlie Spivak's Orches-

Com- their world roaming eight years in no people could 'possibly be such 
a California town called ChaUpa. paragons stitl [lnds himself J1IO!'! 
This ~as because Mrs. Sousa than half persuaded, To Mill 
lhpu~h~ it would be cheaper to Mitchell the Serbs are the IIJOII 
take the family to California than handsome, the bravest, the mDII 
to ouWt the lot with winter over- loyal and the stronge~t people pi 
cpa1:&. Once in Chilapa, Pop had Europe. 

tra 
10:55-Wllr Ncw 
H-Tommy Dor. y's Orche Ira 
II :30-Ray Heathel·ton's Orches-

tra 
11: 55-News 

6-1 Love p. Mystery 
6:15-Hal'l'Y James' Orchestrn 
6:30--EaIlY ACe$ 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad proaram 
7:1li-WIl4'l' B~~ Wallon 
7:3j1-Death V~lI~y ,DaYIl 
7:55-News, BiU Henry 
B-Major' ~ow83 
8:3.G-Dinaj), ShQ,re 
9--The, first Line 
9:30-~!lJodie,!i py )Kaureefl 
9:4-5-Contidentially Your 
lO-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
II-News 

a field fOl' his talents~hll ran the And equally, Miss Mlt~hen df
p p l i c.e and (jt'e departments, tests thc Croai:s, who under M,t· 
head~ all comll)itte\!S. chek, she says, knlfed th,~ 
~. SOllsa doy('IQpcd II paMion Serbian co-nationals. established 

for Tie Ju~nn, alt"ougtt she drank · their "autonomous" slate, aDd 
nothing oUl beer and Iillle oC that. banked on a GermQn vlctOf)'. ShI 
Jier. refuge was her bep, from Was in Yugoslavia (a nSlI)e wed 
which she called indiscriminate for convenicnce, she says, since tIM 
order" . to hcr ~hildren nfld the state will nevel' be recoD.'!ltitutec!) 
servant, when ~~ere was one. She long before the war, she ~,me. 

, was tM c'lmp'l!l~e absent-minded Chetnik, wa~ imprisoned '" ~ 
wom,!n, and made a vit'tull o! Lt, Per mans, and now that she iJ fill. 
Th~ oldest clrl tried hor;>eles~ly plans to relurn imllJediate1T aft!! 

to 8<lhieve dienity; the youngest the war. 'Phere were soIl\i! fIod 
sletlt winter an dsummer m a .r~c- Croats, she admits, but t~ suI
coop coat and did exactly nothing. fered along with the Serb .. AI 
Jpbn man!lged nis campa~gn for least 600,000 Serbs have ' ~ 
Cathy- with ROm"!! sl<ilt, nnd more cOldlY 'murdered by the Crotta,1iIt 
luck ; his younger brother was just declares, and when pellee eomes 
a goofy younger brother. And again the gr'aves of the8e will '"'" 
the I'e was Red, who attached hirn- in the settlement. 

11:1l>-Iowa Pre-Flight Navy 
Band 

!;elf to the family and ran err;mds Miss Mitchell's 10'lg series 01 
and sometimes ran the Sousa a1- adventures have enorftlOUI f!,l/I 
fairs as well. and great interest, Her pret~ 

These were constantly in a tan- and her prediJectiolll art alwlJl 
1l:30-Boyd Raeburn 's Band 
12-Press News 

!m'S _ 
WON (ne) --7:1S-l',dton. Oufller 

7:3G-The-Human Adventure 
A:BG-,Tre8sure Hour of Song 
9:15-D8Ie Cltt"llegle 

glc. Mrs. Sousa entertained two explicit; so i! the color and ~ 
piano movers under the impres- !less and brilltant rnov.t., .. 
~ion ,they were c)apsma~~ of l}er pa,eants she walk~ ~.IW
hu,:;b,and. Pop defen!1ed himself hapS she knew "Ill' JIInI!I ~ 
a,8inst three sm811 Hallowe'en prominence in YucOllavla, .,* 
rOisferers with complete ~ueee&5. naPli it only seenj. 10. hI.,_ 
lIe and Red built a garage witl\ $he knew enou", aIIOUt .. .. 
1_ SUClceSi. Pop ran the tennis and Its ,politics to maM ... . 
toumament, caught a huge jew- fabulou:sly woven backll'OlIId fir 
fish!. and went berserk. ou exciting book. 
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Des Moines Register Editor 
-Speak~ This Afternoon· at· 4 

W. W. Waymack, prominent 
lowa Journalist, will be pl'esented 
this aLle1'1loon at 4 o'clock in the 
,emate chamber of Old Capitol as 
the seventh Information First lec
turer to speak to university wo
men and faculty members on sub-
lects of current concern. 

WaY mack, editor of the Des 
Moines Register and vice-presi
dent of the Register and Tlibune 
company, will speak on "0'11' 
British. Ally" in connection with 
o recent trip he made 10 England. 

Today 
14 Local Group$ 

Plan to Me.t 

Double Four - Home 
K u e b I' i c h, 502 E. 
streel, 8 p. m. 

of Stella 
Davenport 

Iowa CUy Woman's club-4rama 
department-Clubrooms of the 
Community bUilding, 2 p. m. 

Iowa Women's club--Reich's care, 
2:30 p. m. 

Red Cross-Amel'ican Leg ion of peaceful foreign relations have 
taken the'!ol'm of service on such l'ooms of lhe Community build-

His efforts in the establishment 

committees as the directing boards ing, 8:30 a. m. until 4':30 p. m. 
of the American League or Na- Kina's Daurhters-Eleeta c(rc)e-
tlons association and the Ameri- Home of Mrs. Cora Morrison, 

Marjorie Carpenter Weds Walter .Gearhart 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Missouri Valley 

Marjorie Carpenter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Carpenter of 
MiSl)ouri Valley, became Ule bride 
of Waller E. Gearhart, also of 
Pt'lL{sOlll'i Valley, nt 8 a . m. in the 
Catholic cburch in Missour.l Val
ley. The Rev. P. R. O'Donnell read 
the double ring !i rvice. 

Preceding the cCI'emony Mrs, 
Ray Carpenlel', the bl'ide's aunt, 
sang "Ave Maria" and. Irene Bond 
of Rantoul, Ill., sallg "Because." 
Attending the couplt were Mary 
Jane Earn t of East Chicago, Ind., 
and M3urice M. Kerlin of Missouri 
Valley, an uncle of the bride. 

A t3ilorcd blue wool suit was 

Among Iowa 
City People 

cllo.en by the bl'ide. Her flowers 
were while carnations. 

Mi>o.i F.urll ,t W01'c- a stet'l blue 
wool suit witll black accCS!iorJes. 
Ht'l· \''OI'Stlgc W,I composed of pink 
C'''1'IlaUoU!i. 

Out of toWIl gu Is indudl1l Ru 
Vuye Parti, Sm'3 Ann Duschl, Ann 
Oliver 3Jld Cleo Smith, all of Iowa 
City, 

Mrs. Gearhart is a graquate of 
Milisouri Valley hi&h ch001 and 
is a enior in the college of liberal 
art here. She I a member of 
Eta Sigma Pili, national etas ieal 
language fraternity. 

Mr. Gearhart WM graduuled 
from Missouri Valley high -liChool, 
prior to his enlislmCll,t in the navy. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

can Council of Instruction of Pa- 325 E. College street, 2:30 p. m . 
clfic Relations. He is also a mem- 1I0race Mann P. T. A. _ School Mrs, Donald L. Wilson, daught r 
ber of the committee to study the of Mr, and Mrs, Dana While, route 

QUESTION: WHEN AND WHERE 
DO YOU THINK THE END OF 
THE WAR WILL COME? origin of peace, the committee to building, 8 p. m. 4, left recently for Deming, N. 

d l d Amer'c b 'd' g th 1 Loyal Helpers class of the Chris· e en 1 a y al mea - Melt., to join her husband. Cor-
Iles, and the international board tllln church-Home of Mrs. Emil 

Prof, Franll B. Jlorack of the 
polltleal selence departJDeDt: "My 
gue would be thot tho~e who Did 
th war in Europe will end early 
in 1944 arc right. The stock mar-

of the Free World association. pOl'al Wilson, who is stationed with L . Boerner, 235 Ferson avenue, th . th 
He received his education ,1t 2'30 I e army aIr corps ere. , p. m. • •• 

Morningside college, Sioux City; ManvllJe Bei.-hls club-Hom of 
Drak.e university, Des Moines; 
Parsons college, Fuirrield, and Mrs, B. E. MUllville, 126 Rich-
Grinnell college, Grinnell. E1rds street, 2:30 p. m, 

Waymack made a trip around D. A. B.-Nathaniel Fellows chap-
the world by plane in 1939, and ter-Home of Mrs. C. G. Sumple, 
in 1941 made a study of lhe Aus- 649 S. Governor street, 6:30 p. 
trallan war efforl, upon the in- m. 
vltation of the Australian and Carnation Rebekah lod.-e No. 376 
New Zealand governmenls. Sin.!e -Past Noble Grands club-Odd 
then he has made a trip to Eng- P'clJow hall, 6:30 p. m. 
land, where he sludied lhe effect Spanish War Veterans and a ux",
ot the war upon lhe British peOPle.' lacy-Courthouse, 7:30 p. m. 

Eleanore Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa, Trlall,le c~ub--Club ballroom of 
will inlervlew Waymack this Iowa Umon, 7:45 p. m. 
afternoon al 3:15 over WSUI. He UnlversUy. club - ClubroQms of 
will discuss the main points of his Iowa Umon, 10 a. m. 
4 o'clock lecture during lhe broad- E. O. S. club-Home ?f Mrs. C. M. 
cast. Updegraff, 611 RIver road, 1 

He will be introduced at the p. m. ----------------------"Information Fir~l" lecture by 

I Suppl,m~nt Issued .\ 
I For University Sing 

Lloyd Moats of Roundup, Mont., ket decline would s~m to predict 
arrived rcccntly in Iowa City to an early cod or lhe w r. The 
join his wile and son, Billy, who Jength or the wur with Japan de
ore slaying wilh Mr. and M . pends on wl-mt Russia will grant 
John Livinstone, 109 S. Johnson to the United Stut when we 
street. finish with Gel'muny-whethcr she 

• • • will giv us aid by allowing us to 
Betty Lou Evans and Vema usc her tel'ritory for ba . This 

Dow, both graduate nurses serv- island to r.sland process of Qeating 
ing on the staff o[ University hos- Japan is pretty slOW. We hnv to 
pital, moved from Westlawn to strike at the ba . :I'he decisive 
128 Davenport street Tuesday. battles will be fought in or neor 

• • • Japan." 
Ml'. und Mrs. William G. Rebal, Dclla lIanson, 1\2 of Qrltt: "I 

601 Patterson street, Coralville, would suy sometime in 1945. 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Edward There's not much doubt thut we'll 
HU1't and lheir three daughters ot be lighting Jupan at that time, 
TiWn lit dinner recently, probably somewhere in lhe south 

• • • Pacltic." 
Dr. and Mrs, Felix Ehrcnhllfl of J am Wendel, J\2 of Ma,'luo-

New York arc guests in th home ket.a: "NnluroUy, the end will be 
of 01'. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, in Japun. It'll take ab!)ut II year 
103 Melrose uvenu. They Were to derellt Germany. If Russia 
entertain d ut a ll!a yestel'day in slays neutral nj far as Jopan is 
the home of Mrs. Virgil M. eOllcel"Ded, I think it will take us 

MarJ.orie Fewel, A4 of Des Moines, 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour
nallsm sorority, will entertain him 
at luncheon in the blue room of 
the DI L grill al noon today. 

A supplemenlary song sheet for Hancher, 102 E. Church sll'cel. at lea&t two y aI's more to finish. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

"Make it last," might weli be 
the slogan uf a ilOusewife in lhis 
wartime world. l'his applies not 
only to scarce or mtioned articles, 
but also to everyday things like 
furniture. 

Keeping furniture clean is the 
(lI'1it step in cElL'ing fOL' it, Proper 
dusting each day includes dust
ing legs and ali parts of the m'
ticJe with II soIt JinUess cloth. The 
finish may be buffed and bright
ened by rubbing vigorously. 

If lhe surface is finger marked, 
dusting is nol enough and the 
piece should be washed. When 
washing fUl'nlLurc lIse warm soapy 
water and a moist cloth or sponge. 
Go over a amaH urea III u time 
and poUsh it dryas you clean. 
This will 110t be possi bie i[ you 
U~e heavy suds or too I11l1ch waleL·. 

Choosing Wax ur Pollsh 
You are then ready to apply 

either wax or liquid polish. There 
Is no cut and dried ,lI1swer as 10 
which Is better, it depends on the 
picce of furniture und the amount 
DC time you wish to spend. If YOU 
must work hurriedly, use polish 
Ihal cleans and polishes ut the 
Sllme time, Polish may be buffed 
more quickJy than a wax finish. 

Wax prodUces a hard prulective 
coaling with a lovely glow which 
guards against light blemishes nnd 
scratches. To some extenl it re
sists heal and moislul'C. 

To apply liquid polish, pour a 
lillie polish on n slightly damp
ened piece of cheesecloth and rub 
lightly over the funlitun~ runow~ 
ing the grain of lhe wood. Polish 
with a clean.clolh rcmoving excess 
polish, 

Usc the same process when ap
plying wax, but let it dry (or 15 
or 20 minutes before you rub the 
wood unlll it glows, 

Accidenls happen to the best 
pieces of r\.ll'Jli lure and blemish 
removers have bccn a great help 
In removing sera tches and cigar
e\te burns. • 

Have you lhoughl of removing 
those white rings all lable lops 
left by weI gLasses" Try putting 
a lhick blotter over the marked 
'Icca, then place U wHl'm, not hot, 
iron on the blollel·. If thts doesn't 
work try a blemish remove r 01' 

lOme camphoratcd all. Incident
~I\y, a lil\lc camphorated oil will 
remove pel'fUlllc sta ins [rom dres
ser tops, too. 

Wash hI!!' 'UlJltulstery 
Before you wash YOUI' uphol

slered pieces, be Slll·O the material 
i. wllshable. If you feel sure the 
colors and Iigures will not run 
loiether, go to work wJth a soap-
1"8 latlter using u cl rcular move· 
ment over a, small area at u time, 
Rub the suds well Into the fabric, 
taItlni care to wipe oil soiled suds 
wlth a damp sponge, The process 
II slow and requires much pa
tience, 

Now for "an ounce of preven
Uon"; dOll't place furniture too 
near wQtdows or radiators, 

With our men on battlefields 
IIId in war industries, repairmen 
IIId upholsterers are scarce, so 
it is the housewife's duty to 
"!PJk1l It la$t," 

the Sunday night sings in lhe main • • • It Russia lights J3pan, we should 

I lounge or Iowa Union was released Mr. and Mrs. Em'l D, Neh;on and end the war about six monUu; 
Sunday, according. to Pr'of. Earl E. John ' Osbome of Brighton were after the deteat or Germany," 
Hal'per, di.cctoL· of Iowa Union. recent guests of Mr. und Mrs, R. :lUrs. JJ. ~f. Cress, housewife of 

These new song sheets contain H. Nelson, 731 Grant street. Riverside: "The end will come in 
18 songs, both popular and college, • • • I Japan. We'll take Germany first, 
as well as old standbys such as I Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Novy, 811 of cou c. T.he end. will probably 
"Sidewalks of New York" . and E. Fairchlld street, recently visited not come before " 
"Harvest Moon." . friends in Cedar Maida . AI 01 ~ra. 

IIINO 'N YOI/l 
OLD 'U. COAT 
- YOU WU\ 
.ICIIYI ALlI
E U L ""Dl-IN 
ALLOWANCI. 

TWO DAYS ONt Y 
Friday and Saturday Nov. 19th and 20th 

• . . the 4iM V,IIIIi showII .ill this ~o"~f'~11 'r~ ~i9h 
qu.lify fun - pill' w. ctr.fully' SlIICt4t~ ""ny, mt"y • 
",ollths .go - styles ,",fed by the b"t d.,i9n.~. 

And .v.ry co,+ is pric.d to fit yOljr b'!d9.t . . . ill 
,ccorel,ne. with our uIII.1 policy of ,iv ill9 you th4 b"t 
for leul 

BUY DIRECf AND SAVE 25,0 to 33¥3% 
Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged 

Every fur Coat 
iiI"'~iiaii UnconditIonally Gu,rant,.d 

11t£'t'''111. 111.\1£5 
!dce' Itoa. 

S14s " '51;5 ,. .'ItfSENT~"VE 01' Ttl! 

lEAf NORTHERN fUI (0., N. Y • 
(.aI4ll1 PU ..... \ ~ ''''2) 

WILL II IN ~nfNOAHCl OYRltoIO SALI 

An nStach Shop. 
1'7 S. Dubuque . '. 

U 4¥4E .X_ . U. 

IIGD CJb: "In the middle 01 1944, I 
hope. The decisive battle will be 
fought in ToKYO." 

hi. Fraak Free of Mason City. 
pre·me~lou staclent: "[ think 
the crack-up in Europe is near. 
The complete end will probably be 

VISIT OUR 
BEAUTY SALON 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS Sc UP 

in the far east. It wiu be a long, 
drawn-out affair cnding probably 
in 1945." 

T. R. Baller, mana,eJ' 01 ten·cent 
Aore: "] think Germany will be 
defeated first in about the spring 
of 1944. I don't know when the 

war with Japan wiU be over." 
Bath A.eller, At or MuOD City: 

" We should beat Germany within 
a year. The war with Japan "'ill 
last three more years. One of the 
decisive battles will probably be 
fought in Burma." 

Beth AmI WUe,.. A4 of ... 
City: "r should say the end of the 
war in Europe will come by the 
pring of 1944 and then if the 

aUies concentrate thelf 'ettotts Ib 
the Pacl!ie, the end should be 111 
sight. by the following spring," 

- ----------

S T RUB -WAR E HAM CO. 

.. 

No coupons are needed for olamour. Juat step throuOh our doors to ... how 
many waya there are thla Chriatmcq to put atQf8 in her eyeal DoN ahe like 
je"elry? There ne.er waa a time "hen costume jewelry "aa more lCllCinatinq. 
Does abe lik. qay compacts, a beautiful baq or a perfume that will start her oU 
on h.r date with a carnival feellno? Doe. abe like fine llnqer1e, a beauUful 
dr ... or a luxurioua coat? We'll ahow you a .core of enchantlnq poulbWtie. 
. • • call them morale-mak.rs or not. as you will, they're what a FI wants 
moat and what your lady·love love. bestl .. 

Lovely Hankies SOc and up Memory Making Bags 
Exquisite while and printod hankies . . . beautifully 
hand made . . . magnificenl .how pieces for your 
suit8 • , , engaging fronts tor your sentimental per· 
fume and a tribute to Ihe beauties on your qUt Jistl 

Presented now is our Jal'&cst stock of the yeat' . . ' ,' 
wondcrful giet Jdeas [01' Chrislmas shoppers. Bags Witll 
the new pannier hundle, squashy pouches wllh top handle, 
thin envelope styles, roomy business bags as 
well as tailored slyles. Dlack nnd colors. S3.98 

Other Print and While Hankie. 25c Up 

TRUB' -.'Ir t Floor TRUO'S-Flrst Flour 
UP 

nNE 

Hosiery 
J on Every 

(.lilt L Illt! 

PeL'[e<:tly knit erys
lal shcer hosiery 
Ula t eli ngs per rectly 
Lo knee, ankle and 
caU. Shown in all 
the newest winter 
colors. ChOOse fl'om 
such makes as No
Mend, -Rollins, Pl'im 
alld Claussner. 

Pail' 
t .. om ...... .... .. 97c 

STRUB'S

Flnt Floor 

Top Your Liet 

With a 

Wool 
Sweater 

New sweaters in delicate 
pastel colors.. .. soft, 
warm, well tailored . .• 
absolutely tops! Anyone 
would love one of these 
for a gift ••• sister, sweet
heart or mother. Pull 
over or cardigan styles. 

~!z: 40....... $3.98 
UP 

STBuu's-nn, Floor 

• 

Perfumes ••. 
The Sentimental GUt 

Caplul'lng ali lhe beaulY IUld fl.-a
granee of lhe finest Clowers . . . 
the charming giit to the gl'acioll~ 
lady. Choose 4'om many odeu .. s 
, .. dewy, romantic, exotic .. , 
beautllully packaged, ready for 
gift giving. 

Chermay Parium FroUc .. . .. , .... , , .. , .$1.10 to Sf,50 
Dlacovery Parium Moneau, FI'I ounc.. .., ...... $ •• 50 

BourJoie Perfume Couraqe .................... . $2.pCJ 
Harri.1 Hubbard Ayers, 4 drama ..... . ..... ' .. . $4.50 

SHEER 
HOSIERY 

Ellaabeth ArcJ.n Parium .. , ....... ,... $ U5 to SLOO 
Elaeaberq Slirrlnq Partwne ., ...... ,... '2.50 to .7.50 
Prince Malcbabell1 Perfume ..... , .. , ....... $1.25 Up 

STRUB'S-Flrs' Floor 

Pigskins for Gifts 
Rugged, rough grained skins .. ,. stulJby, 

sturdy, nnd cupable . , .. the final touch thaI 

makes a good twc.'Cd authentic. Sec these classic 

slip-ons, undeniably right Jor ser-
vice and for gifts .... ... .. ......... .......... .. $3.69 

UP 

Kid Glove. $2.49 Up; Wool Glove. 52,25 
STRUB'S-FInR Floor 

Visit the Gift Shop 
Headquarters lor useful and decorative 
giIts for the borne, surely a haven of gLlt
lore for the puzzled glf. seeker. 

STRUB'8-8eooncl Floor 

Iowa City's Department Store 

, . 
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Hawks . Prepare for Nebraska I Chicagii Bears Swee~ 
B D 1II1 PDf Seasonal Offensive 

TRI DAILY IOWAN 

y rl Jng on ass e ense Honors in League BTS . ----------------~-----
Anticipate Accurate 
Hurling Efforts Of 
Kenfield, Beaver 

Passes are expected to fly fast 
and thick in the Hu ker stadium 
Saturday-and Iowa's roo t ball 
team isn't going to be caught 
without a pass defense. 

Hawkeyes a I' e concentrating 
upon slopping the passes, just as 
they did before the Indiana game 
when they halted Bob Hoernsche
meyer and his Hoosier receivers, 

arriving shortly after 11 p. m. in I 
Omaha, Neb., and pendiht trle 
night there. The 55-mile trip to 
Lincoln will be made Saturday I 
morning. 

Bill Gallagher's lame back may 
limit his service Saturday, in 
which case his spot will be taken 
by Jim Hudson. Except for pos
sible center and fullback changes 
no other shifts in the Iowa slarting 
lineup are planned. 

TIME OUT 
by 

Dolores Rielly 

But some or the Husker passes 
have been bothering the Iowanq 
as they learn their covering and 
rushing assignments. They will 
face Ted Kenfield and Clark 
Beaver, quarterbacks, who have 
shown accuracy in hurling. 

Leading pass-receivers are Bert Il's just about time to size up 
Gi ' leI', the 6-7 left end with a lhe situation as it exists between 
tremendous reach who is hard to the Cornhuskers and the Hawk
cover; and Ken Hollins, thi! 196- eyes Cor lhis com;ng Sliturday ... 
pound 6-3 left haHback. (1) Nebrask has lost to Min-

Bill Baughman, the injured Iowa n~sola, 5( t.o 0, to Indiana, 54 to 
center, who will be able to play 13, to Iowa state. :t7 to G and to 
at least part ot the lime Saturday, Missouri, 54 to 20 (w hy they 
will be relieved by Dave Danner, clto e 54 as their fav(lrite lIum
regular right end, while Dan ber no one seems to kllow) ... 
Sheehan can take ovel' Danner's The Huskers IUINe, however, 
end duties. orne win.'1 on thell' record-

Iowa's grid party will leave here namely, from Kansas, 7 to 6 and 
Friday at 5:50 p. m. on the Rocket, rrom Kansas State, 13 to 7, 

What'!! more, lowo. ~couts say 

Ohio State-Michigan 
Tilt Is Disappointment 
To Press Agents 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (AP)-A 
press agent's dream game Is the 
annual Ohio Slate-Michigan toot
ball meeting thaL hAS played to an 
avel'age of 67,000 customers for the 
last 21 years. But this time the 
press agents have-lo go lo work. 

Proded by scarcely a new ad
jcctive or fresh batch of statistics, 
football fans of these neighboring 
states have swarmed box olfices 
:£01' two decades to see this mid
western natural. This time they 
are s 0 mew h a i apathetic, and 
Michigan ticket. sellers w 0 u I d 
scttle right now (or a 45,000 crowd 

Not since 1932 when 40,700 (lJIcd 
only portiol of Ohio's vasl sta
dium has there been such dis
interest. 

The main ingredient in thc 40th 
rencwal Saturday oC this serics 
J5 the matching ot Michigan's 
once-de tea led squad of navy
marine trainees and Ohio Stllte's 
I'ivilian Leam heoded by two sen
satiollul Crcshmen, haUbacks Ernie 
Pm'ks and Dean Sensanbaugher. 

By winning, Michigan could 
clinch at lea .• t 0 share of its first 
Western conrerence championship 
in 10 years, but press agents 
huven't found particularly greal 
appeul in that. 

"It's about time to quiL mcntion
ing championships," was thc way 
sports editor H. G. S:tlsinger at 
the Detroit News expressed iL yes
terday. "No team (meaning Pur
duc or MichiJ:an Qt. both) can claim 
lhc We~tel'n conference title this 
yenr. Purdue owes It success to 
Illinois, and Michigan is indebted 
to Wisconsin and Minnesota." 

Purdue and Michigan are well 
~tocked with milltary trainees 
from these schools. 

our Ble Ix nelrhbor!l aye im 
provlnl!'. 

(2) TIle c:lncellntion of the 
Pittsburgh, which was '1.0 huve 
been played last weekend has 
given Nebraska lwo weeks In 
which to prepare COl' the Iowans. 
But for the Hawkeyes, this will 
be th second straight road game. 

(!!) Tills year's Uawk team 
will havt' the InecnUve to be
eome the IJrst Iowa eleveJ1 to 
win n.t Llneolll since 1919 •.. 
IIlstill'y SIIOWII thai no galues 
\\'ere Dlayed III th{' '20'8 and 
since 1931 six conle!,/ts at Lin
coln went. to the Nebraskans ••• 
This will be the 32nd game of 

the series which began belwcen 
the two schools in 1891. Nebraska 
has won 20, Towa eighl and three 
were ties ... 

And don't think Ole lIawk~ 

aren't hard at It this last week 
of practice ••• the "{'vening 
shadows" had lout sillce fallen 
before the . punky Grid KIds 
called It a. day yesterday ... 
we're putting our bet 011 the 
lIawkeyes ill lick the Cornhusk
cr aturday, by a . liable sl'ore. . '" '" 
The tenslon is growJng keener 

by the hour III the Navy Prc
Flighl school as the Seahawks get 
ready to inv:lde the sanctum sllnc
torum oC Frank Leahy & Co .... 
That lension was even more evi
dent among the Sellhuwks them
elves and their coaching staH liS 

Lieut. Don Faurot and his assis
tants continued to educate the 
{)I'e-[Jighters in th ways of the 
Fighting Irish yesterday after
noon ... 

(Jlke the Hawkeyes, the Sea.
bawks outta t d the sun .•• 
"We may not bl'at 'em," says 
Lieutenant Faurot, "but. we can 
give 'em a. mighty rood game." 
... Anyhow, the Notre Dame 
gallit bad best be on their finest 
behavior atllrday, tor they'll 
have ttt Ir hands full of slrcn,th, 

Complete 1ralnlng Plans ~klll and D~TE~MI~ATlON ..• 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Ncw I And:lt Purdue they le1\ us :l 
York Yankees yesterday completed I "grid coincide)lCe" has arisen: 
OI:mngements, to train in Atlantic Scems that the lust time Purdue 
CIty next spl'lng,. 'was credited wilh :tn undefealed, 

The ~or1d champions will use untied football season was back in 
Bader ileld, the high scho~l fool- 1929 when the Boilermakers swcpt 
?1l11 Cleld, for ou~d~r traintng and th rough eight straight games 
~r wcalheL' cOn?lbOnS torce ~hem while winning the undisputed Big 
mdoors, they will use the National Ten championshi~ ... 
guard armory. This year, undefealed and un-

"""'0· ." SIGNorA ' ~ ... ., 

c.:U5E 666 
666 TA8lETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

IT'S THE ONLY FACE 
YOU'LL EVl. HAVE 

tied Itl the first. elgM came of 
a nine game schedule, the 
Boilermakers are 0 f f I C illi II y 
credUed with 1929 net yards by 
rushin, •.. I n accumulating 
the 1929 yards, the Boilermak
ers have carried the ball from 
scrimmage 39~ times for an 
average of 4.85 yards a crack, •• 

While we're on the subject or 

,Green Bay Packers 
Hang On to 2nd Spot 
In Yards, Rushing 

CHICAGO (AP)-As a result S h k 
of thei~ record:shattering percorm-I eo 0 W S 
ance In rolling up 702 yards 
against the New YOrk Giants last I 

Eager to Meet Irish 
:~;d;~~~h:O;~!~~:~I::a:Sr~~~!~~~ Faurot Nam s Coach Says Cyclone"s' 
a clean seasonal sweep of offenSive e 
honors in the Nallonal football In D':st Ph i I Question Men 

Entranls In 
Exhibition Tills 

league. I S Dt: ys ca 
th:O~~::S s~~~~n~~;~~~t\~~~V~~~ tlrting Lineup Shape of Season 
(ense, rushing and passmg, but 
thei\' margin over the Green Bay 
Packers and the WaShington Red
skin3 has rattened considerably. GaM~ Means More 

To P e-Flighters Than 
Climbx of Season 

In crushing New York, the Bears 
railled their average lolal yardage 
per game rrom 384.1 to 421.3, lheir 
rushing average (rom 167 to 170.3 
and lheil' passing yardage fl'om The baltered hulls ot eight foes 
217 to 251. lay aslern of the Navy Seahawks 

Grcen Bay, defeating the Chi- lh' k L' 
cago Cardina!.;, hung on to second IS wee as leut. Don Faurot, 
place in lolal yards and rushing, I the Navy Pre-Flight school grid 
allhough lhe figures were lower I coach, sounded "General Quarters" 
than the Bays' achievements up to apd 'wung his helm toward a col
last week. The Packers dropped Iision course with mighty unbeaten 
frpm 335.4 to 334.3 in total yard- Noire Dame in thc nati~n's No. 1 
age per go me, and from 158 to game oC the year. 
14~,3 in rushing. Coach Faurot yesterday an
. Sammy ~augh's c~ntlnucd brit- nounced a probable starling Sen

hancp agnil)sl Dell'o lt moinlained hawk lineup which has been edited 
the Redskin~' hold 011 second place by injurie!! and graduation. 1/'a
pas. ing honors wilh a g(lin oC miliar names missing from the Jist 
195.3 ynrds per game. This wa:> a are hlltrbacks Frank Maznicki and 
declln~ of 3.1 yards frOll) Washing- Len Heinz, the former still on the 
ton's rlgure~ a week ago, but the injured list :md '3 doubtful partici
~cds~lns boost cd their comple- pant and the latter now enrollle 
tIOI~ pel'centage fl'om .5~!l to .537, fl'om Iowa City for tlight traininle 
which Willi cnough to n(l~e out thc for from the vRrsity toolball wal's. 
Beal'$ for firsl plncc ill this de- Back in harness lifter a layoff In
partmcnl. Thc B lit!! h:lve a .532 dtJced by n sevcre cold is George 
figUre. . . . Tobin, who will play against his 

The ('ustel'l1 dlVIS10l1 I ~ders, alma m:lter S:ltUI'day at Icrt gua/.'cI. 
who will m('et the Bears Sunday Otherwise the usual flrst
at Wllshington ill a "pr('view" oC strln,el'8 will streteh across the 
tQe cllampionsl!ip plaYQH ,Dcc. 19, gridiron al kickoff to wit: 
arc tops . in punting with Jln aver- Jobnny Clements, ai left end' 
age of 45.2 yards l)er kick, while Bob Carlson lett tackle' Blli 
Detroit is runner-up with 41.7 Olson, cellte;; Nick Kere:sloUIf, 
yards. right. ,uard: Wilfred Kramer, 

Although upset 13 to 7 by the right tackle; Chuck Connor 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Phil-Pitt took right end; JImmy Smith, quar: 
over ~rom the nedskins as the terback; Bud lUgging, left halt· 
league s best defensive team. Lim- Duke Curran right half lind 
itil)~ 8l'ooklYI) to 102 Yi\l'ds on the Bus Mertes, f~lIback. ' 
groun.d und 74 by nil', the Stellgte' The gume in South Bcnd Satur
I'ate lll'st. In total deCerue ahd rush- day will mean much more lhan a 
ing defense. They have allowed climax lo t.he Pre-Flight school's 
opponents only 182.1 yards ;\ game, second sUccessful season. To the 
69,4 by ru. htng. Seahawks it is th~ game which 
~ashinllton, while yielding De- evel'y Pre-Flight player, coach, 

trolt Qnly 80 YQrds by rushing, oIficel" cadet qnd sailol' has been 
dropped lo second pljlce in tolal looking forward to since their Un
d.efense and rushing defense with defeated season opened eight vic
figures of 194 and 78.1 yards re- tories ago. 
spectively. To tllem it means a chance lo 

TheE!-edsklns . aLSo s,ul'l'cndered beat Notre Dame, always a magIc 
the leadmg spot m passing defense name wherever football language 
to the Belll's who held Hie Giants is spoklln, and lhis year probably 
to 73 yards in the air for a season mOre powerflll lhan ever before. 
pass derense mark of 104 yards They know the tasl~ won't be easy 
pel' ~lIme. The Redskins' 116 yard and they realize that eight other 
passmg yield ~er game giveo them teams this season havc come Up 
runner-up posItion. against the Irish with the same 

upset of burning, but vain pur

AMES, la., (AP)-The lowa 
State Cyclones will be In the best 
physical shape of the season when 

they meet Kansas State in a Big CHICAGO (AP)-Major league 
Six contest here Saturday, Coacn baseball players participating in 
Mike Michalske said yesterday. exhibition games in the southern 

The Cyclones romped through 
a signal drill during which new California winter league :Cor as 
pass plays were reviewed and then little as $3 a game were under in
went through a lively contact vestigallon yesterday by Kenesaw 
scrimmage. In the contact scrim-I Mountain Landis commissioner of 
mage which followed, the varsity baseball . ' 
was pitt~d against the second Leslie M. O'Conllor, secretary to 
team which used Kansas State the commissioner said several of 
formallons. Howard Tippee and the players undo~btedly would be 
Paul Keckley were in tile leCt fined :tor violating the rule pro
halfback spots on the tW9 elevens. hibiUng partiCipation in baseball 

MlchaLske reported all his men games after the pcrmissible tel; 
were in good shape except tackle day period following the close of 
Dick Bliss who still Is hampered lfie season. • 
by all injurY. O'Connor disclosed thal J ohnny 

Vince Banonis, aU-Americall cen
ter at Delroit and last year a 
mainRtBY of th~ Chicago Car'dirials; 
and Ens. Art Guepe, shifty quar
lerback who tated severa] aU
American choices while at Mar
quette. 

Outsland1n« Cadets 
Among the clldets who stand out 

at'e: Maznicki, formel' Booton coL
lege .lIld Chicago Bear halfback' 
Kerasiotis, fonner Li,tUe aU-Amerl~ 
can gl\nrd for St. Ambrose; Cur
I'an, ,;peedy hal1back from Iowa' 
Higgins, ~innesota midget; Smith: 
last year s captain ut 1I1inois; and 
Kramel', tough right tackle who 
played the !irst hair of this season 
with Marquette. 

Thel'c ar three enlisted men on 
the squad: Aviation Metalsmith 
Bus Mertes, former Iowa fuB
back; Athletic Specialist Wally 
Nowockil a tormer Detroit U. Hne
mBn; and Slorekeeper Bud Flan
ders, a saUm' who never played 
football beCore the 1943 season 

Lindell of the worLd's champion-
hip New York Yankees, whose 

cut of the world series pie 
amounted to $6,139, reported to 
COll1mlssioner Lnndis that he got 
on ly $9 a ga lYle. 

"Can ;vou imagine a wodd's 
series play'er play ing for that ltind 
of money," O'Connor asked. 

Among others asked to account 
fOl' theiL' winter baseball activi
ties were Lou NovikoCr, "Peanuts" 
Lowrey :md Andy Parko or the 
Chicagd Cubs; Gel'ald Priddy ot 
the WaShington Senators; Steve 
Mesner of thc Cincinnati Reds; 
George Metkovich, Roy Partee and 
~keeter Newsome of the Boston 
Red Sox: Babe Dahigl'en of the 
Phillies; George C:lsler and Al 
Zal'iIIn 0 r the st. Louis BI'Owns and 
Jess Flores of the Philadelphia 
Athletics. 

O'Connor said no tines had been 
assessed against the offending 
players as yel and the situation 
WllS still in the investigation stage. 

t)pened. simple "T" in much Jess time than 
But Coach Don Faurot has tWice more complicated systems. 

as manY headaches per week as Homecomlnlt for 'l'llree 
any othel' coach in the bu:<!iness. The Notre Dame-Senhawk gamc 
Every Ume II battalion of aviation this ycnr will be a "homccoming" 
cadets i~aves the Pl'e-FJlght school {Or one Seahllwk player pnd two 
-at two week intervals-Lieut. members of the coacl1ing siaff. 
Faurot sees several or his good Guard George Tobih played with 
playel's shove oif for navy !lighl the Irish last year and will have 
tr:lining. The loss this week or recovercd from a cold sufficiently 
seven regular cadet players is a to see action against his alma 
telling example of what has been mater. Backfield Coach La r r y 
happening to the Seahawks all (Moon) MullinS and A:$slstant 

W, Cooper Accepted 
In Limited Service 

8ecause ef Injury 

pose. 
Revenge Motive season. Coach Tom Beardon, both are 

There is the revenge motive, too. Off for flight training, in addi- Notre Dame graduates and former 

ST. LOUrs (AP)-Wa Ike r 
Cooper, 28-year-Old captain of the 
St. Louis Cord l1al!!, wns accepted 
by the army at Jefferson barrackS 
reception center yesterday under 
an "ax classi[icnWm/' 01' limited 
service becaUse ot a ph~sical limi
tation. 

The bllseball pj~ycr was nol 
sworn in imml!dialelY, but hc will 
be called ~IP later to fill a quota, 
the center's public relations oIfit:e 
said. X-ray pictu\'es were taken 
of the catcher's flilger which was 
fracturEfd and dislocated in the 
final world series game. 

Cooper is marl'ied and has a 
child. 

Wolves Test Defense 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

Michigan'S Wolverines carefully 
lested their defense against Ohio 
State plays yesterday, spending 
almost as much time on that 
phaSe of their preparations for 
Saturday'S game here as on their 
own attack. 

Elroy Hirsch , injured left half
back, again was on the sidelines, 
indicating, the same backfield that 
faced Wisconsin last week would 
start against the Buckeyes: Jack 
Wink at qbarier, Bob Nussbaumer 
and Wally Dreyer at half and Bob 
Wiese at fullback. 

The Seahawks leel there is a score tion lo Hcinz have gone center stars. 
to settle from lhe 1942 season. Angelo Guerriero, guards Bob Never before-not even in the 
Last yeol' the Bierman-coached HOOk, Ivan Zeibarlh and Ed Kor- hey-day of success in the 1942 sea
Pre-Flighters rolled merrily oVer I dinal(, quarlel'back Jack Williams, son-has spil·it at the pre-flight 
Kansas, Northwe tern, Minnesota and end George Van Hagen, The' school reached such a crescendo as 
and Michigan on successive week-I same week another battalion Of it has here the past few days 
ends and sailed inlo Nolre Dame "boots" arrived to begln lhrec From the station's skipper-Capt: 
wilh victory No.5 in view. months of strenuous military, David C. Honrahan,-to lhc latest 

It's a malleI' of history how the nlhletic and aCll~emic training. batcl) of cadet "bool'," the tAlk 
Irish dumpe<l, the Seahawks and ~ut when one conSIders how much has been centered aroUnd the Nov. 
their aspirations for a natiohall tIme it ~kes to acquaint a new 20 game at SOUU1 Bend. Captain 
championship by leaving them on player With a different sty!e of play Hamahun, the Seaha\Vk's most 
the cold end or a 28-0 score. Al- and new football fOl'mllJons, the livid fan has decided to iake the 
though lhe Seahl\wks won thl'ce new men (Ire of JiUle value during school's' 45-piece navy band to 
more games atter that defeat, lh~Y their first few weeks wHh the Nolre Dame, giving the gbm\! all 
never ful ly recovered th\!ir digQily Sea hawks. the ear-marks oC pre-war style. A 
and lost two more-to Ohio Stale So while other coaches l1e- Seahawk squad o[ about three 
and Missouri. moan the loss of their 8~rs, teams-3S players-iS eltpected to 

This season, two of the Sea- Lieut. FlI.\Jrot can say that of the make the trip to the battle, 
hawk's 194~ defeats have been cadets who startea practIce with While Seahawk roolets were 
aven,ed. Ohio State was pun- his team three months &&,0, not loud and la.vlsh 1\1 their predJe-
!shed, 28-12, at Columbus, Se,t. one Is stU! listed on the s4luad lions tlial then' team holds the 
25, and Missouri lIala by absorb- r 0 s t e r for Saturday's ,ame. best chalice ot upsetting the 
Inc a 21-6 llcldng In Kansas Notre Dame may have lost Her- Fighting Irish this shllOn, the 
City Oct. 16. The Notre Dame *elll, but the Seahawks have lost coaching staff was much more 
account • then, is the only "bllt a couple of dOlen re,ular ,ood oonservatlve. Faurot, rement-
outstaiillln," on the pre-nlgltl players IIInee September, In ad- berlrtg hoW PlttSbur,h, Georgia. 
ledger, and there will be no dttlon to havl~ the tallk of Tech, Mlohlgan, Wisconsin, lIIi-
er'prt Il!ft unexpended In the breakln, In nl!\v me tnlo old no Is, Navy, Army al1d Ill. t week 
efrqrt to ~Ule the debt combinations. Norlliwestern lell betofe the 
WhlIe opposing coaches look at Somewhat alla.ying this llist Irish, Is )lIgh1y skeptical of his 

the Sea11rl\ ... k football roster and problem Is the slmpUcHy Of the te jtm's elfan es to come tHrough 
moan a the Array of famous Seahawk's oICensive fOl'ma Ions. arid Illy po Ibl~ claIM to a 
names lhere, it js interesting to r.a~rot employs the same simple national championsHip, 
note lhat the bulk of the Pre- T formations that brol!ght him But win, lose or dr\lw, the Sea
Flight squad is composed of cadets SUCh., enViable results With Mls- hawks will be out fdr blooa in a 
who have seen only a yem' or two soun s New men leBI'Il the fashion which will make their 
of college compelition, and some 
wllosc only experience was high 
school f ootbllli. 

the Purdue Boilermakers-Sinl'e 
lhe Old Oaken Bucket was first 
oCfered as the trophy 01 the Pur
duc-Indiana football scries in thc 
fail of 1925, the Boilermakers have 
chalked \lp 10 victories as com
Pllred with six for the Hoosiers 
and Lwo ties ..• Tn the IS-year 
splln, [ndi:lnll, which hilS won thc 
Illst three engagements, hns never 
b cn IIble to achlevc four succcs- Eyes the Navy 
sive victories ... Purduc, by the RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Lot!is 

The team is bolstered, however, 
by sevel'al oWcet-s who were stiu-s 
i n coll~ge anli later played pto
feSl!ioHdi fCTotball. Chief among 
these- at'e: EnS. Dick Todd, TexB3 
A. & M. aU-American and Wash
ington Red. kin haHback; Ens. ~IAT .T TO ~" 

~ S.A •• S 

way, mcets Indiana at Blooming- (Weenie) Miller, backfield sear in 
Lon this coming Salurday. . . I fpolbal1, captain of basketball and 

!Lrs b<rsJma in baseball is leav
ing the University of Richmond 
for midShipmen's school, and 
hopes to be an officer in Uncle 

aT 5RING YOUR 'LAm 
EVE D -HELD SNUG 
It C IIlI THIS 

I Sam'S nav" soon. 

fe,l'.1!! 
Today-Ends Friday 

PI.. 2nd Latf Hit! 
GEokOE MONTOO~RY 

In 

II AtcENT ON LOVE" 
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Field Gba~ Kicking 
Becoming Lost Art 

Pros Only Making 
17 Percent of Trials 
So Far This Year 

CHICAGO (Special)-Field goal 
kicking, official National tootball 
league figures would seem to in
dicate, rapidly is becoming a lost 
art. The profeSsionals, who here
tofore have been partial to the 
three-point method of scoring, are 
only making 17 percent Of their 
attempts this season against 39 
percent last ye'lr. 

Including last week's games, the 
pros have tried as many attempts 

, on the average as ever belore, bul 
such veterans as Augie Lio of De
troit, Chet Adams and Don Hut;.. 
son qf Green Bay, :Bob Snyder of 
the Bears, and BI'uiser Kinard 9.f 
Brooklyn, are finding it more dif
ficult to plllce their attempts 
within the required limits. 

Some players place the blame 
on thl! ball, bl1t examinaliol1 hal> 
revealed no difference between 
the present ball and the pre-Pearl 
Harbor variety. 

No one complains about tbe bllll 
while kicking ~xtra points, how
ever. Snydel', for instance, already 
has tied Hutson's league record of 
33 conversions in a season and 
Hutson himself has a chance of 
equaling the mark. Hutson has 
kicked 27 wiLhout a miss in eiJ!ht 
games. Snyder has mls ed on 
thtee, but got over eiglit agaihSt 
New York to sel a new game mark 
on Suhday. 

Only 15 oul of ]55 extra point 
attempts have failed ih the first 
3(1 gllmes this season and several 
of these mi ses were due to fum
bles on the part of the holder ana 
bad pRsses from center. 

Husker Coach Has 
Manpower Problem 

LINCOLNl Neb. (AP)-Unless 
Coach Ad Lewandowski decides to 
u e men who have seen no action 
whatever, only 23 Nebraska ;too,t
ball players will be available for 
use against Iowa here Saturday, 
it was qisclosed yestel'day as Lew
andowski contemplateq his re
serve problem. The Hu"lkers, who 
have been polishing their aerial 
tacticsj switched yesterday to 
grooming of their ground attack. 

Two Men Return 
From Injured List 

To Gopher Squad 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Two 
men eliminated from the Mlnne
sota leam by injuries returned to 
their chotes yesterday to jlive in
dication that things are looking up 
a bit for Dr, George Hauser, head 
coach. 

Bob Graiziger, injured tl;lree 
weeks ago in the Northwestern 
game, participated in his ti cst 
workout in three weeks. He alter
nated with Howard Langpap at 
right guarc;l. 

Loren Palmer, ~aurel, Mont., 
freshmb.n also returned to his Lull
back posl1 having recovered from 
the cHarley horse that has held 
him back. 

Buckeyes Review 
Own 'Sc6ring' Plays 

COLUMBUS, 0 h i q (AP)
Coach Paul Brown and Ohio Slate 
Bul!keyes yesterday reveiwed all 
the potential 'sco!'ingl plays the 
learn possessed, n1!lny of which 
h~ve been overlooKed in the heat 
of combat, The workout was 
capped tiy II defensive drill against 
Mlc~igan formations. Dr. Walter 
E. Dunfee, team physiCian, said 
every marl on the sqttad \vo~ld be 
abje to play against Michigan 
Sa tutdllY. 

previous success th is season look 

I 
ancmic by comp~rison. There is 
too much at sta l~e, loo much I'e 
venge tb be sough t, to bet that 
Coach Frank Leahy's Irish won't 
gel tl)e toughest test or their sea
son Saturday when the Seahawk 
task force docks ih Bend. 

- . -- - ., 

SPORTS 
lRjIL ••• 
• * * * • By WHITNEY MAJlftN 
NEW YORK (AP)-WeU, we're 

just barely in the over-age de
stroyer class but we can remem
ber when touchdowns were scorllCl 
in football by dint pI much puff
ing and snorling and pawing of 
the dirt as the teams bulled their 
way forward a ioot al n time until 
a battered fullback ,finally l\m
neled his way over the goal from 
the six-inch line. 

Nowada.yS they jJm elMot 
baskets for their totichdowlll. 
and aU a ieam needs ill a g_ 
sharPlihooier and a couple ofJalr 
ouUlelders out there jo Cite .. 
t,.e ball. The result Is some 
.stohlshlng seo es, )Vith a £e,m 
that otherwise might be eqiial 
or superior to Its opponent tak
ing a. merciless shellackint' be
cause its pitcher w~ ba.vlnr ... 
off day. 
Anyway, i~ begins to IQo~ 1ilce 

the forward pass was here to stay, 
much to the dik~t ot teams jik!: 
the New York Giant$ whJch would 
just as soon go back to the borse 
and buggy days, and wonder who 
invented the darned thing any
way. 

Lots of peoplc wonder tHe same 
thing, and there are dozens ot 
diITerel1t opinions as to where the 
first successful passtng aUaelt 
or1ginated. Out in St. LOuis lher 
claIm it originBted right there 
and they have some data whlcl{ 
tends to jndicate they might be 
right. 

The forward Jlass was lellI
Ited in 1908, long before Knali, 
Rockne and Gus Dorl\ls JlUl on 
their sensational exhibition" lor 
Noire Dltme, and it was IIlJ 1966 
that St. Loul university con
founded opponents by throwlnr 
the ball all over the ptaell and 
runnIng up some whoppinr 
scores, clima.xlng the !leMon 
with a 39-0 vIctory over low., 
The team was coached by Ed

ward B. Cochems and had as its 
passing stal' one Bradbury Rob
inson. Cochems took the team to 
Wisconsin during the summer and 
while there developed the passing 
technique which cnabled the Il'il
llidns to pass their astounded rio 
vals dizzy . 

It is claimcd thal the Iirst long 
fprward pass tossed legally was 
thrown by Robinson to Ja~k 
Schneider in a game wim Law
rence college of Appleton, W~., 
early in September 19<r6. For 
many years the I'ecorci bclok~ car
ried \lndel' the nolaUon of longest
touchdown-forward pas s: "by 
Bradbury RobilikOl1, sL LoUis, 87 
y'ards, made against Kansas uni
versIty Nov. 9, 1906." 

The St. Louis !1()1\oot puollea
tiOll Il!;ted the pass as havlhr 
only a. 40-yal'd catry, which 
probably was right a the !lall 
In those days hail the g-en~nll 
dImensions or a Uallowe'en 
pumpkih and It W~I\'t ufttll 
later that it wa!> streamlined Ie 
perfecto ~lIape to altl the tbfl)~. 
ers, and to throw the old nump
khll bait 80 yards you'd need a. 
trllnch mortllr. 
The 1906 seasoh also saw the 

gridiron become a checlterbOjlrd 
for the only lime, with stripes at 
five-yard intervals running croAs
wLse and up and down the lleld. 
This WIlS bl:!C'uuse the rUles made 
it necessary fot' the passcl' to move 
[ive yards to one side or the other 
before turning loose the ball. 

Those \Vete mt/rc or le!(" ex
petintental days, with J1dbocb' 
reall2lng the rcvolutlllllary ef
fed of tile pass 011 the p~, 
and if an:vone had told you & Sill 
Luckman would throw Rvea 
touchdown passes in one pme 
you would have told blm he was 
sll&'hUy daffy as, with the re
striction as they were 'heD, 
such a thing was inconceivable. 

Anyway, it is a much better 
game since they took the wraps 
off the passers, even if it does 
give the team with nn outstandln. 
c\1ucker a tremendous advanlage. 
The way things are gOing lhe. sore 
arm of a passel' soon will be !js 
noteWorthy as that of a baseb/lll 
pitcher, and they'JI have to install 
bullpens in the stadiums for the 

, relief ers. 

YOU MADE' 
HIM A STAR 

IN "TIlE l\fOilB 

THE MERRIER" 

STARRING 

CHARLES QI~GLE CO:SU RN 
wlth Marguerite tHAPMAN • Bill cAfntR 

Iso bel El80M • Edward GARGAN 
Feature LellJ'th Picture . . • . 

Spectacular . . .. Filmcd Untlcr Fire 

"BaHle of Rtmit" 
ThunderIng out' or tlie Helti' 

and Soul of an unconquerable Peo'ple 
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War Has Changed 
Whole SChool System 
Says Iver A. Opstad 

Lions Club Members 
Hear Speech by Head 
Of Iowa City Schools 

Iowa CItY Clubs 
Eo O. S. Club 
~ of the E. O. S. club 

will .meet today Cor a I o'clock 
luncheon in the home -or MM. 
C. M. UpdelP'lllt, ell River road. 
AAlstln, th!l hostess will be M . 
Eme.t Horn. A p~ will b J'l'ad 
by one oC the members. 

LENA T. lUNG CIRCLE 
Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 1006 N. 

Air WAC Maio~ 

War has changed the school!! 
!tom kindergarten up, Iver A. 
Opstad, SUperintendent of school!, 
told mlllYlbers of the Lions club 
Jfliterday noon, 

Even though e I e men t II r y 
schools deal with the fundamental 
skills of learning, Opstad pointed 
out, the .tuden 'attttudes and in
terests are influenced by th.e war. 
He said that airplanes, tanks, jeeps 
and similar items are what the art 
classes now drew, that current 
events are more eagerly awaited 
and that subject material through

SUmmit street, will be ho tess to ' 
members oC the Lena T. Ring 
circle when they meet at '1:30 to
wahl In wrce 01 the entert.nln
ment will be Nts. A. K. Wescn
bert, Mrs. Rlilph Littrell, Mrs . 
Ida Weatnerly, Mrs. Jessie Hurr
man and LaVae HuCCmnn. 

out is BJlied 'with the war. 

ST. PATIlCJ['S P.T.A. 
All ladies of the pari h are in

vited to attend a poUuck luncheon 
to be given by St. Patrick's P.T.A. 
tomorrow afternoon at I o'clock 
in the school. 

Florence Porter ot the unlver
I ty child welfare department will 
apeak on "Learning Dem()('ratic 
Ways." 1«1'1, C. A. Boyle is chair
man of thc general committec 
which consists or Mrs. L. G. 
Tucke~, Nts. Leslie Moore ond 
Mrs. Louis Loria. 

There is some restlessneil and 
fear among the smaller children 
because or the war situation, the 
,peaker said. "We have hod our 
,Ir raid drills whether they were 
needed or not." Blackouts also pro_ 
moted this fear, but the superin
tendent assured his aud ience t\')at, 
00 the whole, no great problem 
exislll. UN1VEUITY CL B 

The mod direct etcects have The Chinese students enrolled 
been at th~ high school level, the in the unlverslty will be guests 
speaker &ald. More emphlllis has of the University club Sunday at 
betn llt a e e d on mathematics, a 8 p. hi. supper in the clubrooms 
science, 'Shop and physical educa- of Iowa Union. Mrs. H. A. Gret'n 
lion and less on En/dish and tht ', is chairman of the supper. 
social stUdies. At Lirst, liberal kts Included on the program ar 
courses were almost eliminated, Miss Hwel-lan Chang, [rene Chan, 
O~d commentaled, but they soon Doris Chan, Mr. Han Piuo Chan, 
came back because officials re- Mr. and Mrs. Poul Fan, Mr. lIsiang 
olized thllt such ubj~t8 we~ Hsia, Dr. Oti. S. Lee, Corl S. . 
essential in making a good soldier. Lee, Mr. Sing Ming Slaa, Hannah 

Evening claSios in metal work Su111n Tyan and Mr. I. Bei YC'II. 
have been introduced for adulta The women will wear lheir nil
between lhe ages oC 18 and 25 and tlve cOltumea. 
two pre-indllction course.~, radio Thosc wishing to attend ~hould 
and pre-aviaUon, are now offered, mak reservations at the Union 
the radio COU1'SO ' being given in desk, x327, befor 0 o'clock to
City high school and the pre- morrow morning. 
aviation COUl'!;e in Univcrslty hlah _------

~:\liSt'Ussin( tile licarclty of Court Continues Case 
teachers, Opstad said that, at pres>-
en~ aU Iowa City high schools are Of I!.h'II;.a,s Custo:.iy ,deqWl~ly staffed, although some ~ U U 
ate operating with a slightly 
smaller faculty than usual. "There 
was a large turn-over in teacher.! 
last year than ever betore," the 
peaker said. "And over the 

country, the situation is much 
worse than in Iowa City." 

Twenty Soldiers to Be 
Guests in Dean Home 

Twenty A. S. T. P. soldiers of 
the University of Iowa engineer
iag nnd language Wilts will be 
entertained at a suppel' pal'ty at 
5 p. m. in the home of Mr. and 
MI'.!. Harry J. Dt'an, 519 S. Summit 
slreet. 

Assisting the Deans as hosts will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Charle" Ander
son, Prot .and Mrs. Arnold Small 
ana Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis. 

District court has taken und~I' 
advisement the petition or Mrs. 
Gladys Koehn of Marengo asking 
that a divorce decree granted lo 
her from Opal Pirkl of Norlh Lib
cI'iy 00 modi (jed giving her cus
tody of i h e i r thl'ee-ycar-olcl 
daughter. 

The original decree awarded 
custody of the chJld to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Fred Kahler or Marengo, 
parents or Mrs. Koehn. Mrs. 
Koehn has since remnrried, onel 
now sbe asks tbaC the child be al
lowed to live in her home. 

Nineteen witnesses testified In 
yesterday's hearing before Judg 
Harold D. Evans. 

H. W. Vestermark is counscl l or 
MrS". Koehn. Representing Pirkl Is 
the Messer, Hamilton and Cahill 
law firm. 

I 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYII-

lOe per line per daJ 
I coll8eCutlve da~ 

7c per line per Qy 
• conae-.'"\lti ve days-

6c per line per dq 
I month-

4c per Une per da, 
-Filure II WOl'ciJ to lin&

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. IDch 

Or 1:1.00 per montb 

Want Ad, Cuh i.D Advance 
1Wble at Daiq Iowan Busi

.. otfIce dail1 until II p.rn. 

euc.uatioaa must be ealled In 
before • p.ll\. 

llIIpousible for ODe JDcorreet 
buertiOll onb'. 

DIAL 4191 
r 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-'IB u n d 1 e s for Britain" 

knitting bag. Mrs. Coast. Dial 
9514. 

.( 

P-s-s~1! . 
I • 

* * * -----
FOR SALE 

\ h 

FOR SAl.E-Warcirol:le trun!cs, ra
diOs, portable phonographs, bi

cycles. Dial 4535. Hock-Eye Loan 
Co., lll~~ E, W-ashlngton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Two lovely single rooms. Slcom 

heat. Shower. Garaee. Close . 
Dial 640ll. 14 No. J ohnson. 

t f > WANTED , 
WANTED....t'lumbing and healing. 

Larew Go. DiIU 9681. 

lliSTRUCTION 
DAN C I N ,G lessons ~ Bnllroom, 

ballet, tap. Dinl 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu . 

Brown', Commerce College 
Iowa Cib~ Accredited 

Bum- School 
. .Betabllshed 1921 

DS1 SChool Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Emc:lent Furniture Movtna 

Ask About Our 
WA8DROBE SERVICF: . 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

f 

-We'll let you in on a li"le secret ••• 

Daily Iowan Classified Ad Rata are the lowest 
In town, yet the r.sults are amazing! Call us 
laday to rent or .. n, find' ~r emploY, ' lcicate or 
tell the worldl 

fllST 611 MAJOI ot the WAC Ia 
lI:l~beth H. Gilbert, above. of 
Roohester. N. Y. She 111 WIth Firat 
AAF Command, whlch extendl 
A.long th Atlantic coast trom 
Maine to Florida. (Inttrnlt,on,l) 

ASTP-
(Continued from pag~ 1) 

ing a game which wns described 
as "good for wind nduronce and 
cold weathcr- a eombination or 

Univ('l'. ily th , leI' 
of n mce between two tt'amll, ('Pch 
membcr oC which carried II pack 
over one obstacle and then passed 
the pack lo a teammate waiting to 
curry it over the next obstacle. 
Scaling the ninc-Coot wall which 
is only one of the obstacle. , didn't 
seem to cause any of tho men thc 
slightest difficulty. 

Moving on to in.pect one or th 
fraternity houses which have been 
lensed by the rmy as barracks, 
the guests proc('t'dt'd 10 crulinlzo 
evcry . quare inch ot the hou. e 
and one man present who had 
served in the la t war remarked, 
"And they call thl s n barracks!" 

The housc tm r lained much 
of the rlghl-around-home at
mosphere of pr -war days, In
cludlna- tile grand p1ano. record 
1)Ia-yer, radio and plctur of 
Kit'ls on desks, but 3. bla kboard 
In one of the parlors added a 
nole which was non-ex! t('nt 
In coil ge day • 

The guesLq then toured the den
tal building where Dean Alvin W. 
Dryan slaled that 89 out of the 
99 men who are now nrolled in 
lhe college of dentistry are in ei
iher the army 01' navy. 

Stagnant water, onoph los mo
squitos and other factors involved 
in malaria control became the 
next topic of conversalion as the 
gucsl~ looked in on a military 
cla~s in the geology building. 

Messing in Iowa Union cateteri 
with the A. S. T . P . adequately 
proved to the group the slatement 
that approximately 16 01' 18 men 
go through the cllrcterin line per 
mll1utc. 

The guests 'ollowed (:4)lonel 
Cralg's advice to "act like real 
soldIcrs-clean up yo ur trays 
and carry your own dIrty dishes 
out," all of which tends to ver
iry the declaration th2,t "In the 
army, waste Is practlcaJly JIll." 
Assembling in the main lounge 

of Iowa Union after lunch, the 
group wa. entertained by various 
members of the A. S. T. P. 

This included u choral group 
from each of the two battalions ot 
the A. S. T. P. here, a concert 
pianist ond three trainee!l who 
bl'iefly described their varied 
backgrounds. 

One of them, Sere-to Bernard 
Falk, who hold the Purple 
II art award, saw active duty 
at Guadalcanal, Dulch Uarbor, 
the PbiUppines and China. When 
a ked lor a. statement compar
Ing the American soldier with 
a .Japanese, Sergeant Falk re
llll ed, "If the J ap could talk, he 
wouldu't." 
The tour drew to a close with 

a tour of the materials testing 
laboratory in the cnglneering 
building, the kinematics lab, the 
radio communications laboratory 
in the electrical engineering build
ing and the classrooms and lab
ora tories of the pet'Sonnel psy
chology program. 

Colonel Luke D. Zech, com
mandant oC the A. S. T. P. units, 
and PI'csidenl Hancher presented 
brief speeches to close the visit. 
In discus.lng the POI sibillty of a 
type of study similar to the A. S. 
~. P. being adopted in colleges 
qnd universities after the war, as 
9ne of the repre~nf4tivas 81:11-
gested, President Hancher pointed 
out that the entice equcaUo~ 
field would undoubtedly profit 
from the experj~nce~ ~8!!~ed J!? 
establishing su~ pr~~~ . 
he added tbat tlIese .protp'.a~ ~. 
not yet all that could Jpe dfitr,Kl 
and before they would M ....... 
would necessarily have to be mod
Wed. 

TRB DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CI'lY. IOWA 

For Uncle Sam's Men 
In This War 

Caesar said an army 1ra"els on 
i stomaeh, but from the appear
ance of the sh di. play in tht' 

tore the 

FILES-
telling or til S 

F~re in Pantry 
A burning b()x In the pantry or 

the Har)~ Rogers home, 524 N 
Lueas stl' ct, was th\! ~::J,use of, the 
alarm YCBterday mpl'I'!ing aL lP:l S. 
Cau. e oC the b~J)7. wo~ und . ~r
mined. The damog Wllg slight. 

.. 

ATTACK! 
ATTACK' 

ATTACK I 

Am.rlta', attackJnc oa lwrtb .... 
Ii,htl., 'r.,.1 • • , the "'111. Ir_ 
100ayl 

We'r. ,'vi., tJt. AlI t •• "liter 
t. or Whal', .. co..n •• 

W.'N- fi,htlna the laflatl_,., 
lilt ~I_D It", blo ... ,rIc-. ..... 
II" .. 1Ieft It 110m:. too. 

I .. nd Miry onl of UI who I'.'" 
at I .... lD~. or hi. pay I .. W.r 
... •• Ie .. Important .oliler '
\lie .dlck I 

Joill the ItllClI ,ou ... UI 

Zeta Phi Eta Meets INTERPRETING-
This Afternoon at 4 

Zeta Phi Eta, pr fesslonal s~h 
arts fraternity for worn n, will 
meet thl. afternoon :at 4 o'clock 
in Iowa Union to plln projects for 
the year. 

Women recently iolli ted to 
Zeta Phi Eta are: hirley Mere
wess, A4 ot Lima, Ohio; M3J'ial'f't 
Rowland, .-\3 of Dayton, Ohio; 
Doroth Grundy, A2 of Dysart; 
Mary Bob Kn pp, A3 of Appleton, 
Wis .; Martha Jane McC()rI'Olck, 
A4 of Colli ville, 111.; Dorothy 
Eckelman, G 0 Girardeau, Mi ., 
Mrs. Norm n Felton and Marjette 
Fri!chen, A4 of Decorah. Shirl y 
Rich, A4 oC Ottumwa, is presi
dent ot the group. 

POPEYE 

(Continued from page 2) 

OF ~JEDGE.··· 
I GOT 10 IIPMIT ililS ABOUT • ~"'E ~ .. ··HE \toIOl.JLD1'I'r 
1JIi IN "l1'!E 'AX HE5 IN 'TQI:l,O,.Y, 
IF IT WASN"T FOR COItN,'" 

HE UKES IT 'TOO mJC'rf/'" 
EVER( 'DJ"<"'I' HE SWAUDNS 

.... QI..lAA:r UNTIL HE'S ~! 
'BUT STlU-, 'IOUU UICE 

'ARCHIE: WHEN I 15R.Ii'IG 
HIM~H'EREJ 
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I BASKn'BIlLL PRACTIC ! square dance Saturda , Nov. 20, 
Basketball practice lor the 1ram 8 to J 0 p. m. in the women's 

Womt'!1'S intramural tournament, gymnasium. Student, fa cuI t 'J 
which I to belin soon, will be members military men and towna
held In thl' 'omen's IYffin ium It people Il~ invited. Previous ex -

0' lock fonday nd Wedne3doy perience is helpful, bul. nol. essen
aflernoot ,Wtdne day nd Thu . - lial. Experlen~ dancers will ~ 
day ni,ht t 8 o'clock . nd. from on hand to teach and lead. 
10:30 to 11 :30 Sllurd y morninl!-. AL LATD 

10U'A 

OLD HOME TOWN 

ART G D 
A serje. of movl will be shown 

at the regular meeting of the Art 
guild Friday, Nov, 19, at 4:10 p. m. 
in the auditorium of the fine 
I1rt build in,. 

Admi ion to the m ling will 
be r trlctC(J to Art .uild members 
and the faculty. AJ1y art -tudent 
who wi has to join may pay bis 
membt'rshlp tet' at the door. There 
will be no bu. ine-; meelina this 
week. 

PO ALD JIUNTEa 
Pnsl4enL 

BY STANLE1 
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War Problems 
Confab Ends 
On (ampus 

The intercollegiate conIerence 
on war problems ended yesterday 
after two days o£ discussions, de
bates. extemporaneous and indi
vidual speaking contests on war 
issues, In which 12 different 
schools and approximately 100 
people participated. 

ACter Cour rounds uf discussion 
on the topic, "What (oreign policy 
shall the United Stlltes adopt in . .-
the post-war wol'ld'!" the follow
ing resolutions wet'c made: 

"Re1l01ved that, in order to guar
antee the security of naUons, we 
recommend: 

(1) that, ultimately, a world 
federation be formed, 

(2) that, as a lirst {ol'm of in
ternational cooperation, a military 
and economic alliance including 
Russia, China, Great Britain and 
the United States be established; 

(3) that the League of Nations 
be reconstituted ; and finally 

(4) that a world federation be 
e.tablished ; and that 

(5)these forms of International 
organization shall have jurisdic
tion over international problems 
and shall have the power to en-
force the decisions." . 

The following discussion partic
ipants received a superior rating: 

Mary Lou Saver, Nort'lwestern 
(4 .83); Ruth Helm, Northwestern 
(4.75); !,putse HliCman, I Iowa 
(4.6). . 

Rated us excellent discussers 
were Richard Poole, WhclltQn; 
Jpan Kinnie, Nebraska; John 
Yager, Co<;; Margery Dennl~, 
SQuth Dakota; ~'Jorence Ohme, 
Iowa ; James McMahon, Iowa 
State; Tania MorozoIr, Knox; Clir
oline Markley, Iowa State, SlIlIy 
Bh'dsall, Iowa; Jon Fosheim, So~th 
Dakota; ElOise D/lvlS, Iowa; Mar
giu-et FoleY, Augusll1na; Helen 
Morlas, Jowa, und Geraldine Mr:
Kenzje, Nebraska. 

-In Ule Victory Speaking contest 
held yesterday mOl'nlng Ruth 
Koch of Augustana and Mal'y Lou 
Saver or the University of North
western rated superior. Those who 
were rated excellent In the con
test 'were Doris Glant:l, Goe; qel'
aldine McKenzie, Nebraska; Mai
thew otte, Central, and Sally 
Birdl'all. lown. 

lIo\) RIlY of Co' was rut(.>(\ su
perior in til after-dinner speak
ini contcat held yesterday noOl1 . 
Rated e xc e 11 e n t alter-dinner 
speakers wel'e Ruth Rclninga 01 
the University of Iowa and Agnes 
Eckhat'dt or Ule University of 
Northwestern, 

At the conclusion o[ the debates 
the following teams received the 
highest ratings: Affirmative: Ne
braska (4.25); Wheaton (4.25); 
Augustana (4.25); Coo (4 ,00); 
NOl'thwestcl'n (4.00): Iowa (4.00 . 

Negative: South Dakota (4.50); 
Nebt'llska (4.50) ; Iowll (4 ,25); J\u
gustana (4.00); Coo (4.00) . 

Ruted as superior debaters were 
RUUl Koch, Augustana, Mary Mat
toon, Nebl'lIska; Jean Frcscoln, 
Nebraskll; Jean Kinnie, Nebrllska; 
John Yeagel', Coo; Dot'ls Glantz, 
Coo; Richard Poole, Wheaton ; Don 
Ecroyd, Iowa ; Tom WUl'iu, fowa; 
Jean Collier, Iowa; BI'ucc Hughes, 
Iowa ; Ruth Helm, Northwestern, 
and Dorothy Klnseh, Wheaton. 

Clara Mae Fredrick of Augus
tana and Bob Ray of Coc received 
superior ratings in the extempor
aneous speaking con tesls held yes
terday afternuon. Huftt Helm of 
the Univcrsi ty of North,\Vcsteln 
rcceived an excellent rating. 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFEREN.CE HOLDS AFTER-t;)INNER SPEAKING CONTEST 

THE AFTER-DINNER SPEAKING CONTEST, hlrhlirht 01 the forensic luncheon he14 yesterday 'nooll 
u part of the aC&lvlUes vf tbe lalereoUerlate conlerencF OD war problems held hllre the last. two da'YS'\ 
was won by- Bob Ray 01 Coe coUere, who rated su perlor, and Ruth Reinlnra of the University of Iowa 
and Aflles Eckhardt of the University of Northwestern, who both rated excellent. Shown above at 'hc 
speakers' tal)l~ tleated from len to~rlJht are Richard Poole of Wheaton; Connut-Ide of' W1lriburr: Robert 
Ray; c'al'Ollne Markley of Iowa State; Al'nes EekhanU; V1rlfnla Jackson 'or .the University of (owa, 
to~t.mI8treSll~ P~ol. A, Crair Baird, dlr~tor 01 deba te at t~ Unlvetsny of Iowa; 'Prol. 1,1, Iden-'}>-a 01', 

dJreetor of the Shaknpu.rean theater here; Prof. Fl. C. Mfbler head of tbe speech aud 'dramajlc,arc de 
par~ment ; Eu'" Reininra; Mary Grave or Knox, and Jon F05hlllm of t.he UniversltY .J!f South Dakota, .. . \ - . 

CIT), HIGH PRESENTS SOUTHERN MUSICAL ROMANCE 

. ...... -
A SOUTHERN MANSION and lovers of the south set the sta,e lor 

I • ' 
the operetta to be pven tonl,ht and tomorrow nllht at eight o'clock 

by the music department of City high sehool, under the sponsorsbip 
I ' 

uf the Iowa' City ~slc auxlJlary. Ansel Martin Is dlrecUnr Ute per-
I 

r~rmaJ)(le, whleh iii. Dlii~ presented in Jowa Cily fur the 111'11& t~c, 
The , members ur the calit pic&urell above are Jack Murr.'-Y, as Jack 
Nuley, Carllon Martin, a8 Captain Trumbull, Nancy Jonetl. playlu 
Barbara Frletchlc, and PhUilp Kerr as Arthur Frletcble. , 

A. A. U. W. ,Program 
Plan Includes Talk' 
By Agnes Samuelson 

Love~ 2715, be! 0 r e tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

The education group or A. A. 
U. W. will meet tomorrow evenlng 
at C o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Dorrance White, 1152 E. Court 
street. The topic to be discussoo 
will be "Thc Education of Women 

Announcement has \)cen tnlld' u( fUr War and Post-Wur Employ-
the Amel'ican Association uf Uni- mcnt and ils ImpUcatJons for the 
versily Women's schedule [01' the Curriculum of the Colleges." 
rest of November and curly De- The next meeting of the social 
ccmber. studies group will be held in the 

At the third '!U!lleral meC!ting of home of Ml'S. Fred FehUng, 505 
the group Saturda~ at 12:15 p: m., Brookland Pork drive Nov. 23. On 
Agnes Samuelson of i:'es Moines Dec. 8, the group will meet with 
will speak on "Looking .A:i:cad 1n Ml·S. P. E. Huston, 446 W. River
Education" in the university ci~b- s ide drive. At these two meeting; 
rooms of Iowa Union. Luneheon't the topic will be "Post-War Wei
reservations may be placed with l4l:e Problems." 
Mrs. P. E. Hw;ton, 6453, or Mary I MhI. H:Q~ard Peters, 228 "" E. 

Enjoy the com forts oC saIe, speedy transportation from IOlVa 
<:lty to Cedar Papids via the reliable Crandic Route. 16 round 
trips daily. Low cost rorc is just 50c one wny or 75c round 
trip, plus tax. DiaJ 3263 lar schedules. 

Tunc to Crandlc's " Round-Up or the News" each Wednesday 
md aturday at 5:30 JI.m. over W1\JT. 

",.-;c E DAR . RAP IDS AND 
·:.~~~I' 0 W A ': CIT Y R A I L WAY ' ---- -- - -.- ~ . 

" 

. I 

FOR WARMTH, 
DOUBLE-DUTY 

WEAR! 

Grand Jury Reconvenes 
This Morning at 10 I ; 

'/'he grand jury of the igh th 
judicial distrlct.will recunvene at 
10 o'clock 'this morning in the 
JOhpSOl1 'county' COUI·t house. 

Jury fllembel's will inspect the 
coun.ty jail and the coun ty hotTle, 
where they will have dinner at 
noon. , 

Dec. 6 has been set as the ten
tative date for members of the 
petit jUl'y to collvene, according to 
Judge Harold B, Evans. Jurors 
were originally sche<.luled to meet 
Nov. 22. 

RED CROSS nurses' aides serving 
in Johnson county hospitals now 
number 47. They perlonn many 
duUes which are essenUs! to a 
pbtlent's speedy recovery but 
v(hich do not require technical 
kpowledie. Women interested in 
j6lnlng a new c111ti11 which Is bei11l 
formed may obtain full informa
tion from Mrs. R. F. Wtlliams, 
phone 5256. 

THIS Signal Corps lineman and hi comrades are 
building and keepiDg open the telephone lines 

that help to coordinate auack and deIen86 in every 
battle zone. Nol only on land, hut al 0 at sea and in 
the air, telephone and l'lldio equipment made by 
Weetem Electric ill helping to bring V!Clory doeer. 

1'hie Compaoy-for 61 years the manufacturer for 
the Bell Telephone SYlltem - ie today a vallt al'l!6nu oC 
\Dilitary colUlllUDicatioD8 equipment. College gradu. 
alee-DIeD IDd womeD of varied training-areitelp. 
ing to llpeed thi. vital war production. 

c;( ' 
'. W~9tlrtl Electric 

III lI(~r .. _IOU'CI or IU"LY ro. TNI aUL IYI"". 
• III WU .. . .. nUL Of CO .... UNICATION. IIJUI'M'NT. 

. . -
M a z·D 0 n Year-Hounder 

Coats as shown above 

$39.50 

New KEN WHITMORE 
casual coats-red, brown, 
cam61 tan, nude tweed. 
and blue tweed. Sizes 9 
1020. 

$29.95 
Other Caaual Coata 

$19.95 to $39.50 

'I'HUltSDAY, NOVDmER 18, 1S4f 

College street, will serve as hostess 19, the group wlll meet In tile bome 
te the chil~ stul'Sy group Nov. 24. of Mrs. Harold Durian, 509 ChIlr'CQ 
Topl~ of diSel1Ss~n will be "The ~treetJ where members will diJ. 
naby s .Way of S~~ng." On P~c. cuss ?OYS and Playtime." 

rHATS TNt IIMIII 
OUR IOIDS AlE .. -

SEN!JIN~1ft'JlUNI 

OUR IMPLOVEIS 
AlilAlSING 

$175.000 
IN WAllONDS 
O'fEl PAYROLL 
DIDUCTIONS TO 
SEND A 10MIER 

TO IIlUN. 

•. Meanwhile, we continue our 
essenti~l 24 .. hour a day wartime job 
~f mOVIng manpower from where it 
IS to where it is needed most. 

UNION PACIFIC BUS PEPOT 
~13 E. College Phone 2552 

CHI C AGO & NOR T H I WE S T ERN , S T n G E S 

?' union PA[IFI[ STAGES 
"* *-~uy u.s.-WAR BONDs*-*---*- -

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

'J3CTANY 
" 

' . ~~ , 

~C C SUIT 

BEST 

BETI 

If you- can afford ' a -wardiobe;-)'ou~win -went, 
several of these Botany "500" Suit., in G_YOrietY; 
of cotors, potterns and weaves~ 

J 
If you can't afford a mistake; you never IIICId.· 

a better buy than one of these suit •• Its durablll~. 1 

and shapt.retaining quality will help youJOot'i 
your best on important occasions,' 

'-
" NfO'!WI HI :..SOTE E N~A : 'CEtAN E s e: UYON : fAille} 
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